
 hftkn vbvu vnhnav ghdn uatru vmrt cmn okx vbvu okjhu
 uc ohsrhu ohkg ohekt(ch-jf),g kfc oav ,sucg - 

    rvru,v ubk vrphx vn oak 'i,arp ahrca ,utrenv uktc ibuc,vk ubhk
/vn rcs vzc ubk ghsuvk v,mr jrfvc hrva 'cegh ka unukj rcs kg vausev
'ubur,pcu vzv oukjv rcsc ibuc,h oa tuv ratc hsuvh kf hf vru,v v,mra raptu
ka ufrs ,t u,gac rhtv oukjv iur,pa oafu 'ohbck inhx ov ,uct vagn hf
o,uhvc ',unst hkg oskj hnhc ofrs ,t uhbck vrun iur,pv vz f"unf 'ubhct cegh

 ohhnad ohbhbgk od o,gs ,t ,ubpk ov oheuez jrfvv ,njnu vhagv okugc /ohhrnuju
vgav uzc hf 'ick ka u,hck ,fkk ibuf,va vgac uc ceghk uk vkd,b oukjv vz    
kgu vru,v kg ohkvut cauh vhv vf sg hrva 'ouh skuh vn gsuh hn 'u,zjt vdts
vru,c unmg ecsk u,kufhc vhv kebu 'rcgu oa ,chahcu uhct ,hcc usugc 'vsucgv
vhv tk rcf oaa 'ick ,hck u,fkc u,hc ,t ohevk lrmuv v,g ,gk lt 'vb,ubcu
ohrcsc exg,vk uhkg vhv oa 'vnnhv ,ga kf lan wv ,ru,c ecs,vk u,uraptc
tk otu 'ovhfrm kf rtak dutsku o,ueavku okhftvk itmv ,t ,ugrk 'ohhrnuj
u,zujt lu,c ,hc icf v,hva vtnuy ka vrhut ,j, ,uhvk vz kf jrfuv lfc uk hs
ohtb,v ukt ,njn tna 'cegh ka uck kg cts vz kfu 'ohkukhd vtknv ick ka

 /ohbac ,ucr rcf kdruva hpf 'uh,ubumrcu ,"havc ,uecsv ,t shxph
uznr vzc wvnhnav ghdn uatru vmrt cmun okuxw 'vzv vtrnv uhbpk vkd,b ,tzk    
ovc odu 'ohhrnuj ohbhbgc exg,vku wvmrt cmunw ,bhjcc ,uhvk rapta ceghk uk

 wudu vtrn ,phu rtu, ,ph v,hv kjru ,ufr vtk hbhgu(zh-yf)
wudu ,ufr vtk hbhguw cu,fv hrcs ,buuf ruthc -

     tohrnut kfv uhva 'v,fcu 'uag ka ukrudc ,ukgk vrucx v,hva ',ufr" 'h"ar
c rthcu /"iyek vbyevu kusdk vkusdv ickk ,ubc h,au vecrk ohbc hbahhhh,,,,ppppaaaawwww

wwwwoooohhhhnnnnffffjjjj'wufu v,hva hpkw arhp ifku ',esmv ka ,ubdc rpxk euxpv tc hfu 'k"r" '
vhbhga tkt 'rtu, ,ph v,hv vtk ods gnans ',"tu /vjca sunk, v,ubd lu,nu
rnuk uk vhv if tkt 'wudu rtu, ,ph v,hv kjruw ka lphvv vz iht 'f"tu ',ufr uhv
wndc rntsfu 'vph v,hv tk thv od ',uph uhv tk vhbhga iuhf 'k"hu 'w,uph kjr hbhguw
',uph ibht vhbhg otu 'wvehsc vfhrm vbht vpud kf ',uph vhbhga vkfwa (/sf ,hbg,)

/"wudu rtu, ,ph v,hv kjruw uhkg rhpa kpub 'if otu 'vehsc vfhrm vpud kf
 oac cu,fv aurhp thcv wtrzg ictwc okut    wwwwoooohhhhrrrrpppptttt    iiiiccccwwww';eu,c uhrcs ,t vjsu 

rxj vhv (wohrpt ic) tuvu ',uf(u)rtw ungyu ';kt rxj w,ufrw 'tuva 'rnt ohrpt icu"
wtv hrva 'wt rxj vhvh w,ufrwa ,uhvk lhha ubhta iuhf '[sunhk] w;ukhtw) ";kt

cvhv hutra uc kzkza 'uhrcs ,buufc oharpn ah okut] 'vkhnv arua in tuv w,ufurtw
iuhf 'uhrcs ,buufc lf arpk iht okut 'wohrp icw una treb ukhtf ;"kt unac rxjk

  /([wohrpt icw unf vru,c kusdc lf kf kzkzh wtrzg ictwva rnuk ubk vkhkja

wvnhnav ghdn uatrw ,bhjcc ,uhvk if od vfuz tbuud htvfcu 'ohna oak iuufk
'v"cev ka uhbhbec tkn tuv okugv hf /arsnv ,hc hk,uf ihc iupx cauhv u,utf
rrck kyun okugv hbc kgu 'uvhhjnv ause .umhb iuny vzv okugca rcs kfcu
ohan,ana hsh kg tuvu 'iuhkgv iaruak ohausev ,umumhbv ukt ,t ,ukgvku
hf ughsuvku 'cegh ka u,gs ,t cahhk v"cev vmr vzcu /a"ak ohrcsv uktc
ot hf lfc ihtu ',"hav ,sucgn vahrp v,ugnan iht ick ka u,hck u,fhkv
,hhv oau 'arsnv ,hcc iupx ,hhv uhafg sg 'vc kdruv tk ihhsga ,rjt vsucg
'vthrcv ,umujc od v"cev ,t lhknvk lhkg v,g ,gk lt 'v"cev ,t lhknn
vhv itmv ,sucgc u,buuf ,hkf, hrva 'vga v,utn cegh ,sucg v,hv ift vzu
od hf vkhd uz vsucgcu ',hktrahv vnutv ,t lfc ohevku u,hc ,t ,ubck hsf
hfrmk hgmntf o,uagk ohbuufn er ot wv ,sucg kkfc ov ohhrnuj ,ukugp
ohzubd uhv itmv uktc u,uexg,v omgca e"vpxc rtucna vn sckn /ohna
 /itmv uktc urcg,ba ,uause ,unab ,ukgvk lfc iuuhfu ohnkgbu ohrhny ,usux
kf tk hf ',urusk vtruv od vhv oukjv rcsa 'ubhrcs ohbcun runtv hp kg     
lfk ufz ifa ukt ukhptu 'arsnv ,hc hk,uf lu,c iupx shn, ,uhvk vfuz ost
'arsnv ,hcc o,ghdh kg ohhpf kng ;hxuvk oheuez ov od cur hp kg hrv
ovhkga lf kg ucmg,h tka ovk ,uruvk 'oukjv rcs ,t vru, v,khd orucgu
,uhvk ohkufh o,hck ohaug ova vgav uzc od hf 'arsnv ,hc hk,uf ,t cuzgk
;ry thcvk hsf 'ohna oak ovh,ukugp ,t ,uagk ubuufha h"g 'otrucc eucs
vkugpv omga vn sckn lfcu 'vsucgku vru,k ovhtmtm ,t ksdku o,hck

/oaruak ohgmntv ,t lfc vkgn od vumnk cajb
c ukhtu   wwwwhhhhaaaa    ,,,,jjjjbbbbnnnnwwwwvhk hrau /// ,ufr vtk hbhgu" 'wohrpt icw hrcs ,t cahh 

tvk vzc znru ',gsu vnfj tkn vhv er 'rxj vhv tk wohrpt icws 'vhrtn
,ufr tnhkht 'w,ufrw htn ',ufr vtk hbhguw '(/d"fe) ihkjub ah erpc ibhrnts
inu vruvyv vnvcv inw ch,fs 'cu,fv rchs tk vtny vnvc ,ubdc rapt 'ann
'rzgkt hcr rnt tkt 'cu,fv rchs ohehsm ,ubdc 'wvruvy vbbht rat vnvcv
huka) w,ufknu vhuku vbuvfc (sutn ,ucuaj ',ukusd 'ubhhv) ,ufurt vh,ub,na

] vbnn tmha vsuvhn ,ufknu 'ohhuku ohbvf ubnna 'vbnn tmhoooo""""ccccaaaarrrrokut///[oa 
c ihhughwwwwtttt""""aaaarrrrvvvvnnnnwwww,khj,ca wtv ,ut rxj w,ufrwa rnuk vae kct" 'c,fa oa 

lknw 'tfhr tkw iuakn w,ufrw ahrss arpk vtrb ifku /// varua in tuva vkhnv
',uchaju vkusd iuakn tuva '[/s] ihp,uav erp ahrs wtfhr rc tku wcuaj-

 /"w,ufknu vhuku vbuvf ',ucuaju ,ukusd ',ufurt vh,ub,naw ubhhvu
cu     wwwwggggsssshhhhuuuuvvvvhhhh    iiiiccccwwww',uchaj iuakn whbhgw ahrss hk vtrb" ',urjt ohfrsc cahh oa 

vch, kf hf w,ufrw kg sjt rpxn tuva wt hsau wvtk ka ,uchajvu 'vtk hbhguw
vbuvf vbnn tmha vnc sutn wvkusdw-w,uf[u]rtw hrvu sjt tuva kkuf vk ah
urtabu wvhbhguw vhvhu whbhguw ,ch, kg vtks wv ,ut hsas 'k"hgu /,ufknu vhuk
vhvhu vhrjtka w,ufrw ,ch, kg wtkw ;uxca wt ,ut hsau 'wtkw ,uh,ut
vcuaj-vkusd 'vtk vkusdv oaw (u"y wg) arsnc t,hts tvk thnsu '("w,uf[u]rtw

/"wokugk ,ufknu okugk vhuku vbuvf 'vh,ub,nc vfurtu

R’ Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenburg zt”l (HaKsav VeHaKabbalah) would say:

     “wrecc cegh ofahuw - At the outset of this week’s parsha, we read how after Yaakov Avinu slept and had his great dream, he

arose early in the morning, in anticipation of a great new day in his life. In contrast, towards the end of the parsha, we find the

same words, wrecc ick ofahuw - and Lavan arose early in the morning, to get away from Yaakov and everything he represented

as quickly as possible, and go back to his despicable lifestyle. Yaakov and Lavan were at opposite ends of the spectrum. Each

was in a rush to get to where he felt his life should be. We must take this lesson when we arise each morning. There are

those who will energize themselves each morning leaning towards Lavan’s lifestyle, goal and purpose. We must balance

this approach by rising early like Yaakov Avinu, looking forward to a day of Hashem’s blessing and protection, a day of

purpose, a day of successfully meeting any challenges that face us, a day of fulfillment.” (Hakhel)
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R’ Chaim Kanievsky shlit’a is quoted as saying:

     “The Chazon Ish zt”l, would tell the Baal Koreh to lain the name ‘Yissachar’ as ‘Yissaschar’ only

in Parashas Vayeitzai. A possible reason could be that Yissaschar gave the ‘shin’ in his name to his

son Yov, to change his name to ‘Yoshuv’ as Yov was the name of an Avodah Zara at the time. Once

he had given over the shin after this week’s parsha, we refer to him as ‘Yissachar’ - without the shin.”

A Wise Man would say: “Winning requires talent. Winning repeatedly requires character.”            

vge n"j l"a (4) s:zh ypan iauj (3) d:h urcsb zt (2) jb:snr (1)
hukv yca ihhg (6) oa keav ,hmjnv h"g rtucnf 'tne t"n (5)

zy:nr (9) sugu 'che:t vsav ,p ,"ua ihhg (8) j:snr s"uh (7) vbe:z
jh:cnr s"uh t"nr (12) c:nr s"uh (11) sfe,:t (10)
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“Old But Not Fogotten” - Menachos 99a
The Noda B’Yehuda (y j"ut) was asked if one may keep a posul
Sefer Torah in the Aron Kodesh with the other Sifrei Torah, or is it a
iuhzc? The questioner wanted to prove from our Gemara that since the
broken Luchos (,ujuk hrca) were in the Aron with the second Luchos,
it is permitted/ The Noda B’Yehuda disagreed saying this is no proof
because storing the broken Luchos in the Aron was an original
stipulation mandated by Hashem when the Aron was built. True, a
Sefer Torah with a few minor mistakes might also be part of the
original stipulation (vb,n s"c ck) to keep in an Aron, as we see when a
mistake is caught during laining, we replace the Torah back in the
Aron. But what about an old and unrepairable Torah? Maybe it is
excluded. The Noda B’Yehuda concludes that it is not a iuhzc, although

it might be problematic for other reasons. See there for elaboration.
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         A SERIES IN HALACHAA SERIES IN HALACHAA SERIES IN HALACHAA SERIES IN HALACHA
                            LIVING A “TORAH” DAYLIVING A “TORAH” DAYLIVING A “TORAH” DAYLIVING A “TORAH” DAY
"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (102)
Kavod HaTorah: Standing Up for a Talmid Chacham. Last
week, we concluded with a halacha that one has to stand up for a

Talmid Chacham from the moment he comes within his 4 amos

till he walks past his four amos. If the Talmid Chacham stops
within his four amos and doesn’t proceed further, he does not
have to keep standing. (This is the opinion of most Poskim listed
in P’sakim U’Teshuvos (1)) However, if the Talmid Chacham is
talking to him he should remain standing the entire time (2). 
How To Stand Up. The simple understanding of the mitzvah of
“Takum” is to stand up to one’s full height. According to Birkei
Yosef (3) one shouldn’t even lean when standing up. However,
the Shach (4) and Magen Avraham (5) permit one to lean while
standing, and one can rely on their opinion (6).
Why Some Don’t Stand Fully. In many places, people do not
stand up fully but rather raise their body slightly. This action is
known in the Gemara as “Hiddur” and is brought down in
halacha (7) as the way two Talmdei Chachamim honor each other,
or as the way a Rebbi honors his student if he is classified as a
Talmid Chacham. However, to use this practice in place of one’s
regular obligation to stand properly seems to be contrary to
halacha. Some Poskim (8) defend the minhag of those who are
lenient. They reason that just as a Talmid Chacham may forgo his
honor and exempt those around him, if the custom is to be lenient,
it is akin to an unspoken Mechila (forgivenes) of the Talmidei

Chachamim. Nevertheless, those Poskim write that it is better to
do the mitzvah properly and stand up fully. Besides, even if one is
mochel his honor, the one who stands up fulfills the mitzvah even
if he is not obligated, as per the Pischei Teshuva (9)  oac)z"csrv( . 
 

t"yhka skparhv lurc r"vun ,tn       
   xyhhv sbkchke lurc ohhj ,ryg kkuf atr 

In a Wheelchair. If a Talmid Chacham is sitting in a wheelchair,
there is still an obligation to stand up for him even though he is
sitting. This is similar to the halacha (11) that if a Talmid

Chacham rides by on a horse, one has to stand up for him.
In a Different Reshus. If the Talmid Chacham is walking by in
a different domain, even if he is within four amos, one does not
have to stand up for him. For example, if one is sitting in a house
by a window next to the street, and a Talmid Chacham walks by
in the street, even though he sees him and is technically close
enough, he does not have to stand up for him (12). (This halacha

applies by one’s primary Rebbi and certainly by a regular Talmid

Chacham.). It seems from the halacha that even if one wants to
stand up, there is no point because there is no "rushv uc aha vnhe" -
“Standing which gives proper recognizable honor.” 

















    Do you want to know the secret to happiness in life? It’s pretty clear. It has nothing to do with how much you have, how
successful you are, or how well-respected you may be to others. Happiness comes from the amount of appreciation you feel. A
person can be confined to a wheelchair but is constantly focused on his beautiful family and dozens of grandchildren who bring
him so much joy. He is focused on all that he has and not on what he is missing, and he is happy! Alternatively, someone can
be healthy and wealthy, on a fancy vacation in Europe, focused on the bad weather, the lack of cordiality of the trip leaders and
the low-level quality of the food in the hotel! This person is miserable simply because he chose to focus on the negative!
     In this week’s parsha we learn about Hakaras Hatov. When Leah had her fourth child she named him Yehuda. She said,
“This time I will thank Hashem.” The Sassover Rebbe zt”l explains what Leah meant. Leah was asking herself a question:
“Only this time, I should thank Hashem? Only when I get more than my share with a fourth shevet? No. I must thank Hashem
constantly, every minute of the day for every tiny kindness that He does for me!” She called him YEHUDA, which means
APPRECIATION because she wanted a constant reminder, 24/7, that she must thank Hashem at all times. Her child Yehuda -
the symbol of gratitude - will be before her eyes always, and this will allow her to choose gratitude as a way of life.
     The next posuk tells us that Rochel was jealous of her sister. Rochel? The one who gave away her simanim to Leah; the one
who gave away her husband to Leah? She is now jealous of Leah for having her fourth child? How can this be? Oh no, that
would not befit our great mother Rochel. Rochel was “jealous” of the great level of gratitude that Leah reached! She realized
that Leah had achieved the ultimate level of joy and happiness, real Dveikus in Hashem - and that is what she was jealous of.
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     It is interesting that the first time we find the notion of Simcha - Joy, in the Torah, is when a startled Lavan discovers that
his son-in-law Yaakov, had gathered his daughters and their children to escape his clutches. Lavan rushes out to intercept them
and exclaims, “Why didn’t you tell me? I would have sent you off with ‘simcha’ - gladness and with songs!” Yaakov was
wary of Lavan’s idea of simcha. Lavan’s version causes strife, jest and mockery. Yaakov’s idea of simcha hearkens back to
his early days of joy, when he first married Leah and Rochel. Yaakov wished to avoid any semblance of the simcha of Lavan.
     Wedding pictures play a vital role during a marriage. They bring people simcha, joy. These pictures are frequently looked
at during the early years of marriage, but after a while they are relegated to a coffee table or an upper shelf where they are only
taken down for a pre-Pesach dusting. My machshava is that there are times in married life when things are not the way they
should be. That is the time to take out the chasuna pictures and look at them. Look at how happy you were, filled with joy and
gratitude to Hashem. Recall your dreams and how you planned to establish your new home in peace and harmony. Do
everything possible to increase shalom bayis. Look at the joy in the eyes of your parents and grandparents who were zoche to
be at your wedding. Look at the distinguished Rabbanim and Roshei Yeshivah who took time from their schedules to take part
in the simcha. Look at your friends and relatives who came from far and near to dance at your wedding. You will then relive
the joy of your wedding day and ask yourself the question: does it pay to throw out all that simcha because of a few petty
arguments or a few unkind words? This is the true purpose of chasuna pictures; reminding the chosson v’kallah of the true joy
that should not be forgotten. May we be zoche to a long life of joy and thankfulness to Hashem for all the chessed He does for us.

                                                                                                                                                                                                             

 /// vsuvh una vtre if kg wv ,t vsut ogpv rnt,u(vk-yf)

 wudu ackk sdcu kftk ojk hk i,bu lkuv hfbt rat vzv lrsc hbrnau hsng ohekt vhvh ot rntk rsb cegh rshu(f-jf)
     There’s no panic quite like discovering that your suitcase has disappeared from beneath the bus you had just traveled on,
right before a two-day Yom Tov to another city. It wreaks havoc on one’s psyche and causes extreme panic. That’s what
happened to Shlomo and Meira Weber just a few hours before the onset of Rosh Hashana in Ramat Beit Shemesh.
     After calling everyone they could think of in the community for help, they decided to walk through Beit Shemesh and
check the bus stops, in the hope that their suitcase had fallen out and been left behind. There were two hours left before Yom
Tov, and no one was around. Stores were closed, buses had stopped running, and everyone was already holed up in their
homes doing last-minute prep. There were no stray suitcases anywhere, and time was ticking closer and closer to the holiday.
     After about forty minutes, they had to cut their losses. Suitcase or no suitcase, at the very least they needed beds to sleep on
at night. Resigned to the situation, they turned back and began trekking up the long hill to Ramat Beit Shemesh.
     Just then, a car pulled up beside them. An Israeli man leaned out the window and called out, “Where do you need to go?”
     They were so grateful for the tremp (hitch) and they packed themselves immediately into the backseat. It turned out that
the two Israeli men in the front seats lived right down the street from their hosts for Yom Tov. Very quickly, the whole story
came tumbling out, and the men were shocked. “All of your things are lost?! What are you going to do for Rosh Hashana?”
     “We’ll manage,” Shlomo responded. “No, you can’t just manage,” said the driver. “We’re going to help you!” 
     He jerked the car around and began driving in the opposite direction, as his friend whipped out his phone and checked their
bus route on Moovit. They made a quick check at the bus stop but alas, no suitcase. “Doesn’t matter,” said the driver. “We’re
going to take care of you both.” He threw a grin back at the couple and began to record a voice note to his wife as they sped
back to Ramat Beit Shemesh. “Mami, we have a couple here, they lost their bag and they don’t have anything for the chag.
We need pants, a dress shirt, some skirts and dresses - what size dress are you? - shoes for both of them, toothbrushes,
toothpaste, towels, socks, pajamas. Send a message out to the WhatsApp group, we’ll get everyone to give things.” 
    Shlomo and Meira stammered their thanks as they pulled into the driveway of an apartment building. The man in the
passenger seat told Shlomo to come with him for clothing, while Meira followed the driver upstairs to his apartment. The
man’s wife met her at the door with the biggest, warmest Israeli welcome, beckoning her in with a huge smile. Dazed, Meira
followed her in as her daughters threw open their closets and pressed clothing into her arms - dresses, skirts and headscarves,
almost too much to carry! They packed everything she could need into a bag, and even offered perfume and makeup! The
kindness was overwhelming, and it was such a dramatic shift from the panic of an hour ago, that Meira almost cried. People
she had never met were rummaging through their closets for her. She couldn’t even imagine how she deserved such a thing!
     Meanwhile, the neighbor had taken Shlomo to the suit store that he owned, and he gave him - not lent him - two beautifully
crisp, brand-new white shirts and a sleek, slim-fit navy blue suit. A new pair of Tzitzis, a pair of dress shoes and a leather belt
were added for good measure. “These should fit you, they’ll be perfect.” They did fit, and they were perfect!
     The Webers were absolutely blown away, literally weak in the knees from the chessed and care they were shown.
     When they finally arrived at their hosts’ house, their lives had been forever changed. These people were malachim, literal
angels that had saved them. Yes, they could have lived without it. But those families made it so that they didn’t have to! 
Epilogue: Shlomo and Meira did get their suitcase back in the end! Two days after Rosh Hashana, Shlomo got a call from an
unknown number. A lady in Bnei Brak had accidentally taken their suitcase off the bus, and when she tried to find
identification inside in order to return it, all she found was the name “Weber” scrawled inside a book cover and a small box of
medication with their names on it. She called their kupa (health clinic) and explained the situation, and they gave her their
number! By that evening, the suitcase was back in their apartment. P.S. They bought a luggage ID tag the very next day!           

  hk ,sdv tku h,t cbd,u jrck ,tcjb vnk
 rubfcu ;,c ohracu vjnac ljkatu(zf-tk)  

 /// v,an aghu ouenv habt kf ,t ick ;xthu(cf-yf)
llllyyyynnnn: A renowned rich man once came to R’ Shlomo Zalman
of Volozhin zt”l in his private study and confided in him.
“Rebbi, everyone thinks I am rich and have all the money in
the world. The truth is that times are tough and I am really
very tight. The problem is that my daughter’s wedding is
coming up soon and everyone is expecting to be invited to a
huge bash, like I’ve done in the past. My reputation is on the
line, but I just cannot afford it. What should I do?”
     R’ Shlomo Zalman pulled out a Tanach and opened it.
“Twice in Tanach, do we find the mention of a wedding
where guests were invited. Once by Lavan, where it says,
‘Lavan gathered all the people of his place and made a
feast.’ The second is by Boaz, where it says, ‘And he took ten
men, from the elders of the city.’ Lavan, as we know, was a
trickster, whose only intent was to fool people and cheat
them. For him, it was no problem to invite everyone and host
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a grand old party. Let people think I am rich and famous -
even if I have no real way to pay for it! Boaz, on the other
hand, was quite wealthy and could’ve made a massive affair.
Instead, the Tzaddik that he was took ten elderly men - who
probably didn’t eat much anyway - and made a small
wedding! Why? Because the righteous and responsible thing
to do is not to show off and deceive people with one’s wealth,
or lack thereof. The correct thing is to live within your means.”  
llllyyyynnnnpppp: Unfortunately, this important life-lesson is lost on many
people who feel like they have to project an air of affluence to
the world, when in reality, they have trouble paying their
bills. Why do people wish to deceive others, much like the
way Lavan deceived the whole world regularly? Why don’t
people live with what they have and not always try to “keep
up with the Joneses!” And for that matter - why do the
Joneses have to show off - just because they can afford it?
The rich should take the less-fortunate into consideration and
the less-fortunate should not try to act rich. Nobody wins!

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF     FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF        
R’ GUTTMAN R’ GUTTMAN R’ GUTTMAN R’ GUTTMAN -  RAMAT SHLOMO     RAMAT SHLOMO     RAMAT SHLOMO     RAMAT SHLOMO      

 //// vatc ktrah scghu ort vsa cegh jrchu(dh-ch gauv)
   Yaakov Avinu, at the end of last week’s parsha, was
instructed by his father Yitzchok to, “Get up and go to
Padan Aram,” to find a wife. R’ Michel Zilber shlit’a (Rosh
Yeshivas Zvhill) notes that Hoshea HaNavi, while contrasting
the degenerative behavior of Malchus Yisroel to the
righteous acts of their forefather Yaakov, recounted one
detail slightly different. The Navi says that Yaakov, “Ran to
the fields of Aram.” His father instructed him simply “to go”
- not to run. Why does Hoshea say that Yaakov “ran” if the
posuk says “Vayeitzai” which only implies going out?
   When Rivka heard that Esav was planning to kill Yaakov,

she quickly pulled him aside and instructed him: “Run to my
brother Lavan.” Yaakov was in a quandary. His father said to
“go” while his mother said to “run.” How was he to proceed?
     R’ Zilber explains that Yitzchok’s use of the word "lk" is
similar to the command of Hashem to Avraham Avinu "lk lk",
where he was told to “Go for yourself.” Although Yitzchock
may not have seen the urgency of the matter and instructed
Yaakov to just “go,” Rivka realized that if Yaakov did not get
to Charan quickly, he may never get there. Thus, she told him
to “run.” Of course, Yaakov listened to his father and did
indeed “go” as is stated in the posuk, however, immediately
after his departure, Yaakov began to “run” towards Charan,
thereby fulfilling both his father’s and his mother’s command.



A HIGHER STANDARD
As heard from Rabbi Shapiro 
 
I was in Newark on my way to Eretz Yisrael for the 
first yahrzeit of my father. I was close with him, so 
it was emotional. I was sitting at the gate, lost in 
thought, when I heard an announcement, “Rabbi 
Shapiro, please see the nearest Continental agent.”

When you hear that, the first thing you do is say 
Tehillim. I headed to the counter, and the woman 
behind the desk said, “Let me see your ticket.”

I handed her my ticket. Now I was saying Tehillim 
even more fervently. She punched some keys, handed 
back the ticket, and said “Enjoy your flight.”

“What do you mean?” I asked.

“The airline is bumping you from coach to first class.”

I looked around for hidden cameras. “Is this a joke?”

“No,” she said. “I’m serious. You see that woman over 
there?”

“Yes, of course,” I said. “That’s the lady who checked 
me in about 45 minutes ago.”

“Right. I'm her supervisor. We oversold coach by 
one seat. Usually the computer randomly chooses 
a passenger to bump. I was about to do that when 
she came over and said, ‘Don’t! There’s a guy named 
Shapiro—bump him to first class.’ She said you were 
the 300th person she checked in today, but the first 
to say to her, ‘Thank you so much. Have a good day.’”

That trick hasn’t worked since then. I’ve tried it, 
my balabatim have tried it, and it doesn’t work. But 
it worked then, because you’ve got to be a mensch. 
Basic decency, derech eretz, treating people with 
respect—it has an effect. The world is watching. 

EARNING A FAMILY
By Rabbi Moshe Pogrow, director, Ani Maamin Foundation

Based on excerpts from the commentary of Rabbi Shamshon Raphael Hirsch zt"l on Chumash, with 
permission from the publisher. 

In this parsha, we learn what assets Yaakov had for building his future. Not 
money—his most conspicuous asset was his physical strength. His second 
asset was his unshakeable sense of justice. Like Moshe, who also found his 
future beside a well, Yaakov could not either tolerate dereliction of duty. He 
would later demonstrate this devotion to duty admirably, under the most 
trying conditions of servitude. And his third asset was enthusiasm for work, 
enabling him to lend a hand and rush to another’s aid, even when the matter 
did not affect him personally, a trait we would hardly have expected of this 
ish tam yoshev ohalim.

Thus, Yaakov’s personality included all the special qualities of his nation, 
who were destined to represent with equal dignity the various material and 
spiritual pursuits in life. Yaakov’s abilities were so diverse that each of his 
sons could claim that his unique talent had been inherited from his father.

We have a mesorah that Aleinu was written by Yehoshua bin Nun, 
at the battle of Yericho. Yericho was surrounded by impenetrable 
walls. At Hashem’s command, the people marched around it 
once a day for six days, saying Aleinu, thanking Hashem for not 
making them like the idol worshippers inside and declaring that 
they were destroying it only to fulfill Hashem's command. On the 
seventh day, Shabbos, they marched seven times, and the walls 
sank into the ground, allowing the Jews to conquer the city. 

Adapted from Biur Tefillah (Ani Maamin Foundation)
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For 14 years, Yaakov worked not in order to 
provide for his wife and children, but in order to 
earn the right to have a wife and children. These 
14 years of service represent a shining gateway 
to the jewel of human achievement: Jewish 
family life. They show how a Jewish husband 
regards his wife, and they silence all the chatter 
about the degradation of the Jewish woman.

After 14 years, Yaakov was where he had 
started, except that he now had four wives and 
12 children to support. He still had nothing 
to support them with except his heart, mind 
and physical strength. Having overcome the 
obstacles, his family was, to him, his greatest 
achievement. To attain it, he had toiled for 20 
years, despite having received the birthright.

Others, however, took this privilege for 
granted. Esav, whose name means “finished 
and accomplished,” already had it by the time 
Yaakov first left home. While Yaakov, through 
hard work, succeeded in establishing a family, 
Esav became a political force, the leader of an 
army, an aluf at the head of his troops. Thus the 
external contrast between Yaakov, who held on 
to his brother’s heel when they were born, and 
Esav, the “accomplished” man.

In Yaakov and Esav, two opposing principles 
confront each other, shaping world history. 
Yaakov represents family life, happiness, and 
making others happy. Esav represents the 
glitter of political power and might.

This conflict has raged for thousands of years: 
is it enough just to be a human being, or do 
political power and social creativity mean 
nothing unless they lead to the loftiest of all 
human aspirations, or, on the contrary, does 
everything that is human in man, in home, and 
in family life exist only to serve the purposes of 
political triumph?  

A MIRACULOUS DEMONSTRATION
by Rabbi Dovid Sapirman, Dean, Ani Maamin Foundation

Eliyahu told Achav to gather the people of Yisrael, along with the prophets 
of the Baal, to Har Hacarmel. Achav, desperate for rain, had no choice but to 
cooperate. The word went out, and the entire kingdom congregated around the 
mountain.

Eliyahu addressed the nation. “How long will you remain undecided? If Hashem 
is G-d, follow only Him; if the Baal is a god, then follow him!”

The people had become so confused that they had nothing to answer. They 
simply remained quiet. So Eliyahu proposed a test: the prophets of the Baal 
would bring a korban, and so would Eliyahu. Neither would light a fire on their 
altar, and whichever god sent down fire would be acknowledged as the genuine 
power. The people were very happy with this idea, because they truly didn’t 
know which path was correct.

From the time the Beis Hamikdash was built, it was a grave sin to bring a korban 
anywhere but there, punishable by kares. However, we learn from a pasuk that if 
a navi tells us that he has been commanded to commit a one-time-only aveirah, 
we must listen to him. This is called horaas shaah, a temporary measure. 
Eliyahu had instructions from Hashem to do this in order to demonstrate the 
falsity of Baal worship to the Ten Tribes.

The two altars were erected and the sacrifices placed on them. The prophets of 
the Baal danced and shouted to the Baal to send down fire. They demonstrated 
their devotion by making cuts in their skin. Nothing helped, of course, and no 
fire was forthcoming. Chiel of Beis El, who had rebuilt Yericho, had hidden 
under the altar to light a fire from below, but just as he was about to ignite the 
fuse, a snake bit him and he died.

As the day dragged on, Eliyahu began making fun of the Baal prophets. “Scream 
a little louder to your god,” he suggested. “Maybe he’s talking to someone else, 
or maybe he’s in the bathroom.” From here we learn that although leitzanus is 
forbidden, we may indeed make fun of avodah zara.

Then it was Eliyahu’s turn, and all eyes were on him. In order to increase the 
impact of the miracle, he dug a ditch around his mizbeiach and had his talmid 
Elisha pour water on his hands, drenching the wood and miraculously filling the 
ditch. Now he was ready to call out to Hashem for fire.  

DEFENSE MECHANISM

Porcupines have needles. How does a human body prepare for danger?

In moments of emergency, the adrenal glands cause the blood’s sugar supply to instantaneously 
increase, supplying additional energy for combat or flight. They also cause the production of 
more clotting agent in the blood, preparing for wounds. During a man's entire lifetime, the 
adrenals produce only one teaspoon of hormones—even a microscopic imbalance can bring on 
serious diseases. The thyroid, too, makes just one teaspoon per year, and the supply must be 
microscopically perfect in precision. The pituitary and thymus glands are vital guardians of the 
body's health. They work with synchronized organization and coordination set.  

Adapted from a shiur by Rav Avigdor Miller
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Now You Know 
When Yaakov awoke after his dream When Yaakov awoke after his dream When Yaakov awoke after his dream When Yaakov awoke after his dream 
of the ladder, he was dismayed. He of the ladder, he was dismayed. He of the ladder, he was dismayed. He of the ladder, he was dismayed. He 

said, said, said, said, ““““Truly HaShem is in this place Truly HaShem is in this place Truly HaShem is in this place Truly HaShem is in this place 
and I didnand I didnand I didnand I didn’’’’t know!t know!t know!t know!””””    Well, what if he Well, what if he Well, what if he Well, what if he 
had known?had known?had known?had known?    

Rashi says, Rashi says, Rashi says, Rashi says, ““““I would not have slept in I would not have slept in I would not have slept in I would not have slept in 

this holy place.this holy place.this holy place.this holy place.””””    The Midrash Aggada The Midrash Aggada The Midrash Aggada The Midrash Aggada 
actually says he would not have lain actually says he would not have lain actually says he would not have lain actually says he would not have lain 
down for fear of falling asleep in this down for fear of falling asleep in this down for fear of falling asleep in this down for fear of falling asleep in this 

holy spot aholy spot aholy spot aholy spot assss    one may not even sleep one may not even sleep one may not even sleep one may not even sleep 
in a Bais hakin a Bais hakin a Bais hakin a Bais hak’’’’nesses (synagogue.)nesses (synagogue.)nesses (synagogue.)nesses (synagogue.)    

But if HaShem specifically maBut if HaShem specifically maBut if HaShem specifically maBut if HaShem specifically made the de the de the de the 
sun go down there as a sign for sun go down there as a sign for sun go down there as a sign for sun go down there as a sign for 

Yaakov to camp there, why does he Yaakov to camp there, why does he Yaakov to camp there, why does he Yaakov to camp there, why does he 
say he would not have slept?say he would not have slept?say he would not have slept?say he would not have slept?    

If he had not slept he would not have If he had not slept he would not have If he had not slept he would not have If he had not slept he would not have 
had the dream and prophecy. Surely had the dream and prophecy. Surely had the dream and prophecy. Surely had the dream and prophecy. Surely 
he was SUPPOSED to sleep there!he was SUPPOSED to sleep there!he was SUPPOSED to sleep there!he was SUPPOSED to sleep there!    

The answer is that The answer is that The answer is that The answer is that even though even though even though even though 
YaakovYaakovYaakovYaakov    understood understood understood understood that HaShem that HaShem that HaShem that HaShem 
wanted to give him a prophecy, he wanted to give him a prophecy, he wanted to give him a prophecy, he wanted to give him a prophecy, he 
would not have slept in the holy place would not have slept in the holy place would not have slept in the holy place would not have slept in the holy place 

because it is inappropriate to do so.because it is inappropriate to do so.because it is inappropriate to do so.because it is inappropriate to do so.    

Rather, he would have remained Rather, he would have remained Rather, he would have remained Rather, he would have remained 
awake to pray and connect with the awake to pray and connect with the awake to pray and connect with the awake to pray and connect with the 
Shechina. As for the prophecy? ThatShechina. As for the prophecy? ThatShechina. As for the prophecy? ThatShechina. As for the prophecy? That’’’’s s s s 

HaShemHaShemHaShemHaShem’’’’s problem to figure s problem to figure s problem to figure s problem to figure out how out how out how out how 
to make it happen.to make it happen.to make it happen.to make it happen.    

Our hishtadlus, our efforts, do not Our hishtadlus, our efforts, do not Our hishtadlus, our efforts, do not Our hishtadlus, our efforts, do not 
help HaShem to do what He wants so help HaShem to do what He wants so help HaShem to do what He wants so help HaShem to do what He wants so 

we must ensure that we donwe must ensure that we donwe must ensure that we donwe must ensure that we don’’’’t do the t do the t do the t do the 
wrong things in the name of wrong things in the name of wrong things in the name of wrong things in the name of 
““““hishtadlus.hishtadlus.hishtadlus.hishtadlus.””””    HHHHaSaSaSaShemhemhemhem’’’’s s s s intentintentintentintent    will will will will 
happenhappenhappenhappen    regardlessregardlessregardlessregardless, so we must use , so we must use , so we must use , so we must use 

our will to do the right thingour will to do the right thingour will to do the right thingour will to do the right thing    and leave and leave and leave and leave 
the rest to Himthe rest to Himthe rest to Himthe rest to Him....    

Thought of the week:  
Feel free to follow your 
heart, but be prepared to 
get lost along the way. 

(K:L  TYwARB) „.IWLBZ WMw TA ARQTW OYNB Hww WL YTDLY YK YwYA YNLBZY OEPH...‰  
“…Now my husband will dwell with me for I have borne him six sons; and she called 
his name Zevulun.” (Beraishis 30:20) 

The Torah tells us that Leah was not as beloved to Yaakov as Rachel was. Because of this 
fact, HaShem opened her womb and gave her children. One after the other, Leah gave 
birth while Rachel suffered the pain of being barren. It led Rachel to give her maid to 
Yaakov hoping to be blessed with children, and then Leah did the same. Both maids bore 
two sons, and then, before Rachel had her first, Leah had two more boys, bringing the total 
of her sons to six. 

Despite all Leah’s hopes and wishes, though, Yaakov still did not experience the same 
connection to Leah as he did to Rachel. Why is this? Also, why did Leah merit having such 
a disproportionate number of Tribes? With four wives and twelve tribes it would have 
seemed appropriate for each wife to have three. And, if the maids would only have two 
each, then Rachel and Leah could each have had four. 

The Midrash tells us that originally, Esav and Yaakov were supposed to be partners. Esav 
would support Yaakov financially and Yaakov would carry Esav spiritually. Esav was to 
marry Leah and give birth to six tribes and Yaakov was to marry Rachel and bear six tribes. 
But it didn’t work out that way. 

Leah prayed fervently to be saved from having to marry the wicked Esav. When Esav 
refused to act as Yaakov’s partner, it was up to Yaakov to be both Esav and Yaakov and 
father the twelve tribes by himself and he even took on Esav’s intended, Leah. 

In other words, Leah was not Yaakov’s “bashert” in the strict sense of the word. Through 
her tefilos and Yaakov’s decision to assume Esav’s role, Leah became his wife. That may 
be why she was not as loved as Rachel, with whom we see Yaakov had an instant 
connection the first time he met her. But the results of her being “despised” were that she 
had six sons. This is not unfair to Yaakov’s other wives because Leah was always 
supposed to bear six tribes, albeit with Esav as their father. 

We see from here the fabulous orchestration of HaShem’s world. There was a plan and 
despite the fact that Esav chose to ignore it, and Leah and Yaakov did what they felt they 
had to because of Esav’s decisions, the plan came to fruition. 

It is further interesting to note that this sixth son, Zevulun, actually fulfilled the role that 
Esav was supposed to, that of supporting his brother in learning Torah and following 
spiritual pursuits. That concept, too, made its way into the world despite the fact that Esav 
tried to ruin everything. 

A woman in Israel became gravely ill. Her oldest daughter cared for her with great love and 
compassion, and prayed for her mother’s recovery. She also went to visit a well-known Torah 
sage. He said to her, “Your mother will have a full recovery and she will walk you down to the 
chupa!” Soon thereafter, her mother did recover. 

Her wedding, though, was not as quickly forthcoming. She seemed to be a very picky girl as she 
turned down one suggestion after another. One by one her younger siblings came of age and 
married but she was still single. 

Shortly after her last sibling married, at the age of 34, the eldest daughter accepted a Shidduch 
suggestion. She became engaged and married him. Her mother walked her down to the chupa 
but a few days later the mother suddenly passed away. During Shiva, the newlywed confessed:  

“I knew that my mother would walk me down to my chupa, but what about all my siblings? I 
therefore waited for them to marry so she could walk each of her children down the aisle.” 

©2018 – J. Gewirtz 
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When Yaakov Avinu was told 
that his brother Aysav was 
plotting to kill him, he ran 

from his father’s home and prepared 
for an extended stay in exile. Along the 
way, he davened and asked HASHEM 
for a number of things, including: “I 
should return to my father’s house in 
peace.” 
Rashi assumes that this can’t be refer-
ring to HASHEM protecting him 
physical harm because Yaakov already 
asked for that. Rather, says Rashi, it 
means that, “I should arrive safe from 
sin,” – that HASHEM should protect 
him learning from devious ways of his 
future father-in-law, Lavan. 
This is very difficult to understand. 
Why would Yaakov have a fear of 
learning deciet from Lavan? Each of 
the Avos “specialized” in a particular 
trait. Yaakov was the Ish Tam – honest 
and straightforward, integrity was his 
hallmark, and the mainstay of his avo-
das HASHEM. While this was a trait 
that he worked on extensively, it was 
also something that he was predisposed 
towards. On some level, it was part of 
his nature. Of all people, why would he 
be afraid of learning to cheat?    
What makes this question even more 
difficult to understand is that at this 
time, Yaakov was seventy-seven years 
old. He had just completed a long pe-
riod of uninterrupted Torah study. For 
the previous fourteen years, he had 
been learning in the yeshiva that Shem 
had established. During that time, he 
never lay down to sleep at nights be-
cause he was constantly toiling in To-
rah. Surely, such a holy person in that 
state of kedusha wouldn’t be affected 
by being in the presence of a thief.  So 
what was Yaakov’s great fear? 
The answer to this question can best be 
understood with a moshol. 

³ AN EYE IN THE SKY

A nanosecond is a very small segment 
of time. One second split into a thou-
sand parts is measured in milliseconds. 
One millisecond split it into a thousand 
parts is measured in microseconds. 
And one microsecond, (a millionth of 
a second) split it into thousandths is 
measured in nanoseconds. A nanosec-
ond is a billionth of a second – not a 
very long splice of time. 
You may wonder: What need is there to 
measure such infinitely small intervals 
of time? One application is in one of 
the wonders of the modern world, the 
GPS. The Global Positioning Satellite 
system operates by measuring a signal 
that travels from a satellite in the sky 
to the ground-based monitor. A GPS 
unit can determine your exact loca-
tion, and then guide you along to your 
destination by measuring the time it 
takes for that signal to travel. But the 
precision is excruciatingly demanding. 
One nanosecond off, and the GPS will 
be off by one foot. A mere millionth 
of a second off, and the readings will 
be off by a thousand feet, making it al-
most useless. And if it is miscalibrated 
by as much as a hundredth of a second 
off, you might as well toss the thing in 
the garbage. When you are measuring 

against objects at a vast distance, preci-
sion is vital. Even miniscule errors will 
show themselves in very real results. 

³ THE GREATNESS 
OF THE AVOS

This seems to be a very apt moshol to our 
situation. It is very difficult for us mere 
mortals to even perceive the greatness 
and level of perfection that the Avos 
attained. Every action, every nuance, 
and every thought was weighed and 
measured with extraordinary precision. 
The result of living a life with such at-
tention to detail was greatness of un-
paralleled proportions. And the Avos 
were very aware of human tendencies.
Yaakov Avinu wasn’t afraid that he 
would learn to steal because of Lavan; 
he was afraid that his image of what is 
considered normal behavior might be 
affected. He was afraid that by living 
in the house of a thief, his standard of 
what is considered acceptable conduct 
might be affected. While this wouldn’t 
directly change his actions, he would 
now be measuring from a very differ-
ent standard, and that distinction might 
show itself many years down the line in 
an ever so small deviation from honesty. 
This concept is very applicable to us. 
The Rambam (Hilchos Dayos, Perek 6) 
says: “It is the nature of man to be pulled 
after his friends and acquaintances, and 
act in the manner of his neighbors.” The 
reality is that we are shaped by our ex-
periences and the times that we live in. 
We live in wondrous times, and we have 
opportunities that Jews of previous gen-
erations couldn’t imagine. However, it 
has been a very long and bitter exile, 
and unfortunately we have adopted 
much from the people amongst whom 
we live. When we recognize how much 
the society shapes our understanding of 
what is normal, we can protect ourselves 
from the dangers of those changes.  
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“And I will return in peace to my father’s house, 
and HASHEM will be to me G-d.”

— Bereishis 28:21— 
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By Rabbi Meir Orlian

A recent 
incident has 
set the art 
world abuzz. 
A painting was 
auctioned at 

Sotheby’s in London. As soon as the gavel came 
down, awarding the painting to the buyer who 
had bid $1.4 million for it, the canvas suddenly 
began to descend within the frame. Seconds 
later, thin strands of the painting were dangling 
from the bottom of the frame. The reclusive 
artist who painted the piece later revealed that 
he had installed a shredder in the bottom of 
the frame, though he did not disclose how he 
activated it to shred half the canvas at the exact 
moment the painting was sold.
Shredding half of the painting should have 
devalued it, but because this painting is now 
the first piece of art in history to be destroyed 
upon its sale, its value actually rose drastically 
after the artist’s prank.
Q: Our question is a theoretical one, since 
this case will not be adjudicated in beis din: 
Is the artist obligated to pay the buyer for 
having destroyed the painting? And would the 
halachah differ if a third party, not the artist, 
had pulled this prank?
A: The first aspect of this case is fairly 
straightforward. In order for this prank to 
be executed with such precise timing, the 
shredder must have been activated by remote 
control at the moment of the sale. Is damage 
set in motion remotely considered direct 
damage, or grama — indirect damage? 
The answer is unequivocal: Activating a remote 
control is no different from shooting an arrow, 
which causes damage in a location other than 
the place where it was released. Just as we 
consider such damage to be a direct result of 
the shooter’s action, a person who activates a 
device via remote control would be liable for 
the resulting damage (see Mishpetei HaTorah, 
Bava Kamma 67, note 3, and Mishpat Hamazik 
12:25). 

The Stein family was celebrating Shabbos sheva brachos. A large pot 
of cholent was simmering in the shul kitchen.
On a shelf nearby stood a cup of milk, left over from the morning. 
Someone walked by and knocked it over. Milk spilled onto the 
cover and down the side of the cholent pot. “Oh, no!” cried Mr. 

Fleishman, the caterer. “Milk got on the pot! What do we do?”
Mr. Fleishman turned to Boaz, his waiter. “Rabbi Isser lives down the block,” he said. “Go ask 
him about the cholent.”
Boaz ran to Rabbi Isser and told him about the accident. “Unfortunately, there’s nothing to do,” 
said Rabbi Isser. “The milk on the side of the pot gets absorbed. It’s all prohibited and needs to 
be disposed of!”
Boaz returned. “Rabbi Isser ruled that the cholent is prohibited,” he told Mr. Fleishman. 
Mr. Fleishman decided to consult a more senior Rabbi. “I’m running out for a few minutes,” he 
told Boaz. “Keep the meal moving.”
The caterer consulted Rabbi Posek. “We had a problem with the cholent, and Rabbi Isser said 
that it is prohibited,” said the caterer. “Is there any room for leniency? It’s a terrible loss!”
Rabbi Posek considered the issue. “In a case of great loss, there is room to be lenient, if the milk 
is less than a sixtieth,” he said. “Let me discuss it with Rabbi Isser” (See Rama, Y.D. 92:6-8; 242:31).
After some discussion, Rabbi Isser agreed. The caterer ran back to Boaz. “The cholent is 
permissible,” he exclaimed.
“Sorry, I already dumped it into the garbage,” said Boaz. “Rabbi Isser said that it had to be 
disposed of.”
“Who asked you to do that?” exclaimed Mr. Fleishman. “I sent you to ask the she’eilah, but never 
expected you to dump the cholent! I’m going to hold you liable for the cholent and deduct from 
your pay; you damaged me!”
“What do you want from me?” argued 
Boaz. “I followed Rabbi Isser’s ruling!”
The two went to Rabbi Dayan. “Is Boaz 
liable for the cholent?” Mr. Fleishman 
asked. 
“Shevus Yaakov (1:61) addresses a similar 
case,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “A person was 
sent with food that was questionable to ask 
the Rav, who ruled that it was completely 
prohibited. The person then disposed of 
the food. It turned out that the Rav had 
made a mistake, and the food was in fact 
permitted. The owner claimed payment 
from the Rav and/or the person.
“Shevus Yaakov rules that neither is liable,” 
continued Rabbi Dayan. “Shulchan Aruch 
(C.M. 25:1) writes that the Rav is not liable, 
since he did not damage directly and did 
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The next factor to consider is who owned the painting when the 
shredder was activated. In both a direct sale and an auction, an 
agreement on the part of both parties to finalize a sale may be 
considered some level of kinyan, called “situmta” (Tur, Choshen 
Mishpat 201; Kesef Hakodashim, ibid.; and Chukas Mishpat, Mechirah, 
p. 269). Whether this is considered a final sale of the object or just an 
obligation to complete the transaction is dependent on the prevailing 
custom in the jurisdiction where the auction or sale took place. 
In jurisdictions in which a winning bid is considered a final sale, the 
seller would be liable for damage he caused. In many jurisdictions, 
however, situmta is an agreement to complete the transaction. In 
such jurisdictions, the seller would not be required to compensate 
the buyer for the damage (and the buyer would not be required to 
pay for the object). 
But what would happen if a third party damaged the painting, causing 
its value to rise? Would that third party be liable for the damage he 
caused, even if the value of the painting was not adversely affected? 
A similar she’eilah has been discussed at length in the yeshivah world, 
based on a case considered by Harav Chaim Brisker (cited in Ohel 
Yeshayahu, Bava Kamma p. 478):
A person owned two identical rare stamps, the value of which we’ll set 
hypothetically at $500 each. Someone burned one of the two stamps 
and the owner brought him to a din Torah. The arsonist claimed that 
now that there was only one stamp of its kind left, its value had risen, 
and the owner had therefore not suffered any real loss as the result 
of his actions. 
Some say that Rav Chaim Brisker ruled that if the value of the 
remaining stamp had risen sufficiently to replace the full loss — i.e., it 
is now worth $1,000 — then the arsonist would not bear any liability. 
But if the value had risen to replace only part of the full value of the 
burned stamp, the arsonist would be required to pay the full price of 
the burned stamp, because once he is a considered a mazik, he must 
make full restitution for the damage he caused.
Others say that Rav Chaim Brisker ruled that the arsonist owes the 
stamp owner the full value of the burned stamp regardless of the 
value of the remaining stamp, because a mazik is liable for the loss 
of the object he damaged, not for the loss to the total value of the 
owner’s assets (see Shu”t Ohr L’Tzion, Choshen Mishpat 11, who rules 
that the mazik is required to pay). 
It would seem, however, that neither of these rulings would apply in 
our case, because the value of the painting — which still exists, albeit 
partially shredded — in fact rose, and therefore, the person who 
shredded it did not cause damage altogether (see Choshen Mishpat 
403:1).

money matters

not intend to damage (grama). Although the Rema cites an opinion 
that the Rav is liable, it remains a doubt and we cannot extract money 
when there is doubt (muchzak). Furthermore, the Shach (25:5) sides 
strongly with the Shulchan Aruch’s opinion.” 
“What about the person who asked the question?” asked Mr. 
Fleishman. “He actively threw the food away and wasn’t told to do so!”
“Shevus Yaakov writes that the person is also exempt, since he 
disposed of the food based on the Rav’s ruling,” answered Rabbi 
Dayan. “Although he actively damaged, he is considered completely 
anuss (the damage is beyond his control). He carries less liability than 
a Rav who mistakenly ruled and also actively disposed, who is liable” 
(Pischei Teshuvah, Y.D. 242:17).
“Are there other examples of exemption for one who acted based on 
a halachic ruling?” asked Boaz.
“We find, similarly, that a guardian who transferred an entrusted 
item to others based on an erroneous ruling of beis din is exempt,” 
answered Rabbi Dayan. “Radvaz (1:299) explains that he is considered 
anuss. Similarly, renters who paid the wrong landlord based on beis 
din’s instructions are exempt” (Rema 297:1; Nesivos 140:10; Pischei 
Choshen, Pikadon 3:31).
“Thus,” concluded Rabbi Dayan, “since Boaz disposed of the cholent 
based on Rabbi Isser’s ruling, he is exempt.”
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 | Eminent Domain
(Based on writings of Harav Chaim Kohn, shlita)
Q: The state appropriated my neighbors’ properties to build a highway, 
invoking “eminent domain.” My Jewish neighbor vehemently objected 
and declared that he does not forgo his halachic right. Is it permissible to 
use the highway, or is it considered theft? 
A: The concept of eminent domain appears in Halachah as a classic 
example of dina d’malchusa. The Gemara (B.K. 113b) brings proof to 
Shmuel’s opinion that dina d’malchusa is valid from the fact that the king 
cuts down people’s trees to make bridges, and we commonly traverse 
them. Similarly, the Mishnah (Sanhedrin 20b) teaches that a king can 
breach a fence or destroy a house to make a road. Furthermore, the 
Gemara (B.B. 54b) teaches that the king can revoke possession of land 
from people who do not pay taxes (Hil. Gezeilah 5:17; Melachim 5:3; C.M. 
369:2,10).
The implication is that the government does not even have to compensate 
the owner.
Thus, halachah recognizes the validity of eminent domain, and certainly if 
the government compensates with fair market value as required by law.
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employee and an oness occurs, the employee is 
not obligated to refund the money, even if they 
did not stipulate that it is non-refundable. The 
rationale is that since the employer paid before 
the commencement of the employment of his 
own volition, even though he is not obligated to 
pay until the end of the period of employment, 
that indicates that he wants the employee to 
have the money even in the event of an oness 
(Tosafos, B.M. 79b, cited by Shach, C.M. 334:2). 
Accordingly, if the employee demanded 
payment in advance and the employer did not 
pay of his own volition, there is no evidence 
that the employer agreed that the employee 
can keep the money unconditionally, and in the 
event of an oness he must refund the money 
(Maharach, Ohr Zarua 66).
Others write that the reason the employee 
loses when an oness occurs is that since he 
did not make any stipulation to the contrary, 
he is the one seeking to collect and bears the 
burden of proof (hamotzi me’chaveiro alav 
haraayah). Therefore, if the employee was 
paid in advance, he is not required to refund 
the money. This would apply even when the 
employee demanded payment in advance, 
since he is in possession of the money and the 
employer is the one seeking a refund (Erech Shai 
334:1; see also Mishpetei Hachoshen, pp. 227-
235). Accordingly, the caterer cannot be forced 
to refund the customer’s money, though it may 
be appropriate to negotiate a compromise if the 
caterer had no damage (see Chukos Hachaim, 
Falagi, 47).
As far as the mashgiach is concerned, he has no 
claim against the caterer. The caterer does not 
work as the mashgiach’s agent; the mashgiach 
is an employee of the caterer and is paid as an 
employee. Therefore, since an oness occurred 
and there was no job to perform, absent any 
contractual agreement or known custom, they 
are not required to pay him.

money matters

more so one’s life (hashavas gufo)!
“Regarding hashavas aveidah of property, a person is not required to forgo his own 
money to save another person’s property,” continued Rabbi Dayan. “However, a 
person is required to forgo money to save another’s life, such as by hiring rescuers or 
equipment. Because of the prohibition to stand idly by, a person is even required to give 
up all his wealth to save another Jew from imminent danger!” (C.M. 426:1; Marcheshes 
1:43; Encyclopedia Talmudis 10:344).
“Then why is the person liable?” asked Mr. Zimmerman.
“This is derived from the case of a person who is being chased by murderers and 
escapes by damaging other people’s property en route,” said Rabbi Dayan. “One who 
saves himself at another’s expense is liable for the damage. Similarly, the rescued man is 
required to reimburse you here if he can pay” (C.M. 380:3; Sma 426:1; Rema, Y.D. 252:12).
“What if I knew beforehand that the person is unable to pay?” asked Mr. Zimmerman.
“That is not a reason to avoid saving his life,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “The obligation 
remains to save a fellow Jew” (Meiri, Sanhedrin 73b; Shulchan Aruch Harav, Hil. Nizkei 
Haguf #7).
“In your case, since seconds were critical, the person whom you saved is liable for 
damage to your phone,” concluded Rabbi Dayan. “If you could have easily removed the 
phone, he would be legally exempt, since the loss was not necessary for the rescue. It 
would be common decency to pay, nonetheless, since it is difficult when saving a life to 
consider all the monetary ramifications.”
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Who Is the Bechor?
From the writings of Harav Chaim Kohn shlita

Q: An assimilated Jew had a son with a non-Jewish wife. The man became a baal 
teshuvah and married a divorced Jewish woman, who had a son from her previ-
ous marriage. The man later learned that he was a Kohen and prohibited to a di-
vorced woman. He married a third woman, who did not have children previously, 
and had another son. Who is the bechor for inheritance?
A: Bechor for purposes of inheritance (in contrast to pidyon haben) is dependent on 
the father. However, the son from the non-Jewish woman is not considered a hala-
chic descendant and does not deny rights of bechor from the subsequent son (C.M. 
277:8,10).

Thus, the son born from the second woman is the man’s bechor, even though it 
was a prohibited marriage and she already had a son (who is also a bechor to his 
father). The son from the third wife, while a bechor for purposes of pidyon haben, is 
not a bechor for purposes of inheritance (C.M. 277:9)
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כללי הדין

מהות 'אפוטרופוס'
נאמן' שממונה על נכסים של אח�ים לפקח ולטפל בהם לצ�ר 'אפוט�ופוס הוא 

כם מפני שבעל הנכס אינו יכול לטפל בנכסיו. 

בעלות האפוט�ופוס היא מפני הנסיבות שמחמתם יש הכ�ח לשמו� ולטפל בנכסים, אבל לא 
הממונה מבעל הנכסים לטפל ב�כושו או עסקיו ואח�אי כלפיו1 , ואף אינו ה’נאמן’ על ‘ט�אס”ט’ 

(trustee( מכח חוזה או קנין2.

המקור
מצינו שהתו�ה חייבה את בית דין להעמיד אפוט�ופוס ליתומים קטנים לחובה ולזכות, שכתוב 
שבי"ד  הא�ץ',  את  לנחל  תקחו  ממטה  אחד  נשיא  אחד  'ונשיא  יש�אל,  א�ץ  הנחלת  בחלוקת 

בי��ו את חלק היתומים הקטנים שבאו לחלוק עם האחים הגדולים3. 

האופנים שעליהם ממנים אפוטרופוס
לממנים אפוט�ופוס א( לטפ בנכסי יתומים קטנים וצ�כיהם, ב( לטפל בנכסים עזובים של בער

לים, ג( לטפל בנכסים וצ�כי גדול שאינו מסוגל לטפל בנכסיו.

אפוטרופוס ליתומים
מינוי אפוט�ופוס לנכסי יתומים נעשה באחד משלושה אופנים דלהלן:

א( מינוי ע”י בי”ד שממנים אפוט�ופוס לטפל בנכסי וצ�כי היתומים. 

ב( מינוי ע”י המו�יש שממנה אפוט�ופוס לפני מותו שיפקח לאח� מותו על נכסי וצ�כי היתומים הקטנים.

ג( אפוט�ופוס שנעשה מאליו בלי מינוי, �ק מעצמו מטפל או שהיתומים סמכו עליו לטפל בנכסיהם.

מצוה או חיוב
האפוט�ופוס על נכסים אלה מקיים מצוה, דהיינו מצות השבת אבידה4 שמפני זה כל אדם מחויב להציל מהיזק, ומ"מ בי"ד לא 
כופים על אדם שיקבל עליו אפוט�ופסות שאינה מצוה שבי"ד כופים עליה5. ויש שכתב שבי"ד כופין על מי שמצאו שהוא טוב 

לפקח על נכסי היתומים6.

קבלת אפוטרופסות 
אפוט�ופוס שמינו בי"ד או אבי היתומים וקיבל את המינוי יכול לחזו� בו עד שיחזיק בנכסיהם7 או שיתחיל להתעסק בצ�כיהם8, 
נעשה נד�9, או שבי"ד מקבלים חז�תו ומתי�ים לו נד�ו10, אבל לאח� שהחזיק בנכר  ואין בו משום נד� לעני, כי על דב� טי�חא לא

סיהם או התחיל להתעסק בצ�כיהם, אפילו נעשה אפוט�ופוס מאליו, אינו יכול לחזו� בו11. 

חזרת האפוטרופוס
יש שכתבו שהאפוט�ופוס דומה לפועל שה�י שחייב להתעסק בכל עת שנצ�ך לכך בצ�כי היתומים, ומ"מ לעומת פועל שאפילו 
אם נשכ� לעבודה יכול לחזו� בו כדי שלא יהיה עבד לעבדים, האפוט�ופוס אינו יכול לחזו� בו מאח� שעיק� התעסקותו היא מפני 
המצוה, הוא עבד ד' ולא עבד לעבדים12, ולדב�יו יש שכתב שאם מקבל שכ� דינו כשא� פועל שיכול לחזו�13, ויש שכתב שאף בזה 
עיק� התעסקותו הוא מפני המצוה14, ויש שכתב שדינו כקבלן שה�י אינו מחוייב להתעסק בצ�כם בכל עת ויכול לדחות העסק 

מזמן לזמן15.

במקום הפסד
האפוט�ופוס אינו חייב להפסיד ולקלקל פ�נסתו בגלל המינוי16, לפיכך אם עב� לעי� אח�ת יכול לחזו� בו, ויביא הנכסים לבי"ד 

והן ימנו אפוט�ופוס אח�17, וה"ה אם בגלל התעסקות עם נכסי היתומים יפסיד מפ�נסתו18.

שכר לאפוטרופוס
לפיכך, יש �שות לבי"ד לשלם לאפוט�ופוס מנכסי היתומים בעד ט�חתו, כש�ואים שזה �אוי למנותו לאפוט�ופוס אבל לפי מצבו 
לא יקבל עליו שלא יפסיד פ�נסתו19, אבל לא ימנו ק�וב שלהם שלא יחשדו אותם שכוונתם לטובת ק�ובם20, אבל יכולים למנות 

ק�וב של היתומים21.

ומלמד שעיק�  הנ”ל כתבו דבזה שונה אפוט�ופוס מחזן  ובשו”ת מה�יא”ז  ז’  ו�אה מש”כ בסי’ של”ג ס”ק  הנ”ל,  ה’ בביאו�  �”צ ס”ק  סי’  12  קצות 
התעסקותם אינה בגלל המצוה.

13  �אה ה�יא”ז ענזיל שם שכן מוכח מדב�יו שביא� שאפוט�ופוס הואיל שאינו מקבל שכ� אינו יכול לחזו� בו ע”ד שכתב בקצות סי’ של”ג ס”ק ז’ 
שחזן שמקבל שכ� שהתקש� לאח�ים אינו עבד ד’, ולפי”ז ה”ה באפוט�ופוס שמקבל שכ� שיכול לחזו� בו.

14  ע�וך השולחן סי’ �”צ סעיף מ”א, ויתכן שאף הקצות יודה באפוט�ופוס שההתקש�ות הואיל ומינוהו בי”ד לכך אינה בגלל השכ� ועיק� שכ�ו הוא 
מפני ביטול מלאכה. 

15  שבילי דוד סי’ של”ג אות ח’, ויות� נ�אה שדומה לפועל דאף אם ב�וב הפעמים יכול לדחות ה�י יתכן שמפני ההצט�כות צ�יך להניח הכל ולהתער
סק בצ�כי היתומים, וכשא� פועל שב�וב פעמים יכול להניח מעבודתו ומפני שבעת שצ�יכים לו משועבד לעבודתו. 

16  ע�וך השולחן שם.
17  �מ”א סי’ �”צ סעיף כ”ג, וכתב הסמ”ע ס”ק נ”ה כמו )סי’ �צ”ג סעיף ג’( בשומ� פיקדון שהולך מהעי� שאין מעכבים אותו בעי� מפני פיקדונו של 

זה.
18  פשוט לפי הנ”ל.

19  ע�וך השולחן סעיף ח’.
20  טו”ז שם סעיף ב’.

21  �מ”א שם סעיף ב’.

הוא  זה  כסף   -
ההלוואה  עבור 

שלקח ־השניה 
ביש�   – תי ממך 
נחו  בה  המעטפה  את  לו  שמס�  בעת  לגדליה  יהודה 

.$3,000

- ומדוע? ה�י מועד הפי�עון של ההלוואה ה�אשונה 
גם הוא כב� עב�. אני חושב שהמעות הללו הם עבו� 

פי�עון ההלוואה ה�אשונה - ענה לו גדליה.

כי קודם עונה  - חז"ל לימדונו  הוא אף הוסיף לטעון 
על �אשון �אשון... קודם שלם את ההלוואה ה�אשונה 

ואח� מכן את ההלוואה השניה!

לעומד מן הצד נ�אה כי ויכוח עק� יש בין השניים. וכי 
$3,000 אלו הם עבו� ההלואה ה�אר  מה חילוק יש אם
שונה שנטל יהודה או עבו� ההלוואה השניה שנטל?

אך לא כן וכדלהלן.

תחילת המעשה מספ� חודשים לפני כן. יהודה נצ�ך 
לסך $3,000 עבו� הוצאות ח�יגות שקפצו עליו.

בצ� לו, פנה אל גדליה ידידו, אש� השמועות סיפ�ו כי 
הוא 'עכב�א דשכיב אדינ�י' וביקש את עז�תו.

גדליה נענה בחפץ לב והלוה ליהודה את מה שביקש.

לסכום  פעם  שוב  יהודה  נצ�ך  כאש�  חודש,  לאח� 
דומה, ניגש הוא שוב אל גדליה וביקש את עז�תו.

כאן כב� החמיץ לו גדליה פנים.

- וכי מדוע שאלווה לך שוב ושוב? הכיצד אהיה בטוח 
שאקבל את מעותיי בחז�ה?

יהודה הציע לו שיעמיד לו 'ע�ב קבלן' עבו� ההלוואה 
השניה.

וכך, נחתם שט� הלואה בין יהודה לגדליה, כאש� אחד 
ממתפללי בית המד�ש חתם עבו� יהודה כע�ב.

ביכ�  ההלוואות,  אחת  את  גדליה  השיב  כאש�  עתה, 
גדליה כי מעות אלו יהיו עבו� ההלוואה השניה עליה 

יש לו ע�בות כאמו�.

כנו  על  השני  החוב  את  להותי�  יות�  בטוח  חש  הוא 
ולהיפ�ע עבו� החוב ה�אשון.

החוב  את  לפ�וע  קודם  �צה  הוא  גם  מצידו  יהודה 
רה�אשון. אינו חפץ שגדליה יפנה אל הע�ב והלה יח

זו� עליו וילחיצנו...

...
- זה שכר הדירה מהחודשים יולי ואוגוסט. בעזרת ה', 

בקרוב אפרע את שארית החוב.

האם 
אפוטרופוס 

על נכסי 
יתומים זכאי 

למשכורת

דיני אפוטרופוס א'
הרב חיים קאהן שליט"א

מהדורת וויינרעב לעילוי נשמת ה�ה"ח �' א�י' לייביש ז"ל בן ה�ה"ח �' זאב אה�ן ז"ל נתנדב ע"י בנו הרה"ח ר' יעקב שליט"א

גליון שבועי
ויצא | תשע"ט מהדורת וויינרעבמשא ומתןמשא ומתן

ח " פ � ן  ו י ל ג    | א    " ט י ל ש ן  ה א ק ם  י י ח ב  � ה ת  ו א י ש נ ב    | ם    י י ח ץ  ע ה  א � ו ה ת  י ב י  " ע ל  " ו י

פסקי דינים

]1[ ע"ע שבת קכ"א א' ו�ש"י ד"ה אפוט�ופוס, אה"ע סי' כ"ב סעיף ט"ז. ]2[ החיובים ואח�יות של 'הנאמן' )ט�אסט"י( כפי שמוגד�ים בחוקי הט�אסט 

המוד�ני, יבוא� אי"ה בנפ�ד, ואילו האפוט�ופוס שנדון לפנינו הוא הממונה על נכסים שהבעלים לא יכולים לטפל בהם ]3[ קדושין מ"ב א', ו�אה 

על ראשון 
ראשון

הרב אריה ליכטנשטיין

המשך ההערות בעמוד ב'

מעשה שהיה
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לדיני תורה, שאלות בדיני ממונות, שטרות, ריבית, צוואות, דיני מקח וממכר בשבת ויו"ט, או לכל ענין הקשור לגליון אפשר להתקשר:

קו ההלכהמעשה שהיה

  mm@businesshalacha.com לקבל את הגליון באימייל  שלחו ל

יק�  )Car( שלו, אש� היה  ק�אתי מעשה אודות מי שנגנב ממנו ה�כב 
אש�  הגניבה,  נמצאה  מכן  לאח�  ימים  מספ�  בהי�.  היה  וצבעו  ונחשב 
לבינתיים שינה הגנב את הצבע שלה לשחו� יק�. כתוצאה מכך ע�כו של 

ה�כב עלה, ובעליו אף ה�ויח ממון מכל המק�ה.

כפי המשתמע מדב�י המחב� )חושן משפט, סימן שס"ב סעיף א'( ה�י שהנגנב אינו זכאי לקבל את 
ה�כב בחז�ה, אלא �ק לקבל את שוויו בעת הגניבה. 

שאלה: האם אכן זו ההלכה?

תשובה: אכן צדקו דב�יך וזו ההלכה. גניבה אש� חל בה 'שינוי' ביד הגנב, אינה חוז�ת לבעליה ועל 
הגנב לשלם להם את שוויה בשעת הגניבה. דין זה הוא �ק בשינוי שאינו חוז�, כגון צמ� ועשה ממנו 
בד. בשינוי החוז�, כגון גזל עצים ודיבקן יחדיו ועשה מהם שלחן, כיון שיכולים להפ�ידם ולהחזי�ם 
לכמות שהיו בשעת הגניבה, אין זה נחשב לשינוי ואינו קונה )שלחן ע�וך - חושן משפט, סימן ש"ס 

סעיפים ה' ו'(.

בנידון דידן, צביעת ה�כב בצבע שחו� היא שינוי שאינו חוז�. הס�ת הצבע השחו�, לא תחזי� את 
ה�כב לצבעו ה�אשון. וצביעתו מחדש בצבע בהי�, ה�י אלו פנים חדשות שבאו לכאן.

אמנם, הפוסקים מגדי�ים 'שינוי' �ק אם נשתנה שמה של הגניבה מחמת השינוי )�מ"א שם והסכים 
לה  �אויה  היתה  הגניבה למלאכה שלא  לחילופין שהשינוי הכשי� את  או  לכך הש"ך שם בסק"ד(. 
מקודם לכן או להיפך שקלקל את הגניבה ממה שהיתה �אויה מקודם לכן )מנחת פתים שם. ועיין 

בשו"ת אג�ות משה - או�ח חיים חלק ג' סימן ס"ה(. באם השינוי אינו כה משמעותי, אינו קונה.

יש מהפוסקים שביא�ו שכל הנ"ל שכתב ה�מ"א שנצ�ך שישתנה שמו, נצ�ך �ק כאש� אין השינוי 
שולט ונ�אה בכל החפץ/הגניבה. מה שאין כן כאש� נמצא הוא בכולו, אזי אין נצ�ך שישתנה שמו 

ר)ע�וך השלחן - חושן משפט, סימן ש"ס סעיף י'(. ויש מהפוסקים שדנו בגזל טלית והחליף את ציציו
תיה, שאינו נחשב לשינוי כיון שאינו בכל הטלית )שואל ומשיב - חלק א' מהדו�א קמא סימן קמ"ג(.

לגבי נידון שאלתינו נ�אה שאין הצביעה נחשבת כשינוי ומכמה סיבות. �אשית, אין שמו של ה�כב 
אח�.  בצבע  שנצבע  ואף  מהותו  נשתנתה  לא  שה�כב  ועוד,  אח�.  בצבע  צביעתו  מחמת  משתנה 
ושלישית אדב� בו, שהשינוי נעשה �ק בחיצוניותו של ה�כב ולא בעצמותו )�אה בי�ו�י הלכה חלק 
22(. על כן נ�אה שעל הגנב להחזי�ו בעין לבעליו. מה גם שיש מקום לומ� שמתחשבים  ב' עמוד 
מה  לגנב  לשלם  הנגנב  על  מקום,  מכל  בעין.  הגניבה  להחזי�  אותו  מחייב  אש�  דמלכותא,  בדינא 
שנשתבח ה�כב מחמת צביעתו )סימן שנ"ד סעיף א' וסימן שס"ב סעיף ט'. ו�אה בש"ך סימן שס"ג 

סקי"ד(. 

ואם יש עדים ש�או הגניבה, אזי �שאי לתפוס ה�יוח עבו� הכפל שנתחייב בו שמועילה בו תפיסה אף 
בזמן הזה שאין בית דין מחייבים כפל )כמבוא� בסימן א' סעיף ה'(. זאת �ק בגניבה, ולא בגזילה שאינו 
מתחייב עליה כפל. ואם היה גוי, פשוט דדנינן ליה בדיניהם. ואף אם יהודי הוא, אינו חייב להחזי� 

לו את השבח אם אינו תובעו על כך. מסתמא מוחל על כך הגזלן מחמת עגמת הנפש שג�ם לנגנב.

רכך אמ� שלמה, אב�ך צעי�, שזה עתה לפני מספ� חודשים מלאה לו שנה מיום ני
שואיו.

את הדב�ים הוא אמ� ל�אובן, בעל הבית של הבייסמענ"ט בו הוא ד� בשכי�ות מחום 
החתונה.

- לא ולא! – היה �אובן נח�ץ – מעות אלו יהיו עבו� חודשים ספטמב� ואוקטוב�. את 
חודשי יולי ואוגוסט, תשלם לי מאוח� יות�!

גם כאן כוונה פשוטה היתה טמונה בכך.

ההו�ים של שני הצדדים התחייבו על תשלום השכי�ות לבני הזוג לשנה ה�אשונה.

הוא  ישאו  ומעתה  השכי�ות  את  להמשיך  וביקש  שלמה  פנה  השנה,  שכלתה  לאח� 
ו�עייתו בעול התשלומים.

�אובן הסכים. אם כי בלב כבד. הוא לא ידע האם שלמה יוכל לעמוד בכך.

ואכן חששו התאמת. כב� א�בעה חודשים שלא שולמה לו השכי�ות.

עתה, כאש� שלמה בא ובידו תשלום שני חודשים, העדיף �אובן כי מעות אלו יהיו 
עבו� החודשים עליהם לא התחייבו ההו�ים. ספטמב� ואוקטוב�.

את חודשי יולי ואוגוסט כב� יקח מההו�ים שהתחייבו על חודשים אלו בחוזה שנחתם 
עמו.

...
בעב� )גיליון ד'( נידונה שאלה זו במדו� 'קו ההלכה'.

כאש� שוכ� איח� את תשלום חודש 'תש�י' והתחייב עבו� כך בקנס, ובחודש 'חשוון' 
יש בידו לשלם עבו� חודש אחד בלבד. 

המשכי� מבקש לגבות תשלום זה עבו� חודש 'תש�י' ולחייב את השוכ� בתשלום קנס 
נוסף עבו� האיחו� בתשלום חודש 'חשוון' שעדיין לא שילם. 

לעומתו השוכ� �וצה לשלם כעת על חודש 'חשון' והקנס על חודש 'תש�י' יעמוד �ק 
על חודש זה בלבד וי�ויח בזה שלא יתחייב קנס נוסף על החודש שעומד בו, דהיינו 

חודש חשוון.

מצאנו מעין שאלה זו בנוגע ללוה ומלוה. לדוגמא, לוה מאחד שני פעמים, ועתה יש 
בידו לפ�וע אחד מהחובות. המלוה �וצה לתפוס הפי�עון עבו� חוב מסויים שחושש 
יות� על פ�יעתו, כגון שלחוב זה לא המציא לו הלוה ע�ב וכדומה, לעומתו הלוה �וצה 

בפי�עון החוב השני. 

לגבי הלוואה זו הלכה פסוקה הכיצד לנהוג במק�ה כזה. 'עבד לוה לאיש מלוה' ויש 
בכוחו של המלוה לקבוע עבו� איזה מהחובות תפס את הפי�עון )חושן משפט סימן 

רפ"ג סעיף ב'(. דין זה הוא אפילו אם קודם הפ�עון התנה הלוה שפו�ע דייקא חוב מסו
יים וקיבלם המלוה בשתיקה, יכול המלוה לומ� שקיבלם לשם חוב אח� )שם(. 

בדומה לזה, אף בחיובים בין השוכ� והמשכי�, יש מהפוסקים שנקטו, שגם המשכי� 
הגובה את תשלומי השכי�ות �שאי לקבוע על איזה חודש תפס את הפי�עון )שע� 

משפט סימן פ"ג סק"א(. 

לגבי  במלוה  �ק  נאמ�  שי�צה  חוב  לאיזה  לתפוס  שהזכות  סוב�ים  אח�ים  פוסקים 
לוה שחז"ל קבעו ש'עבד לוה לאיש מלוה'. על כן �שאי המלוה לתפוס את התשלומין 
בעד איזה חוב שי�צה. אך בחובות מחמת שכי�ות או דמי מקח, אין הדין שוה להנ"ל.

לשיטות אלו, השוכ� �שאי לקבוע שהתשלום שמשלם כעת הוא עבו� חודש 'חשון' 
)כסף הקדשים, וכן כתב בספ� משפטי צדק, גא�מיזאן - סימן קמ"ח(.

ר דהיינו, דלד למעשה, כיון ויש כאן מחלוקת הפוסקים על כן תלוי מי המוחזק בכסף. 
עה ה�אשונה �שאי המשכי� לקבל את המעות בשתיקה ולתופסם לצו�ך איזה חוב 

רשי�צה )כמבוא� בסימן פ”ג סעיף ב’(. אמנם, השוכ� יוכל לומ� קים לי כהשיטות החו
וכפי שאמ�תי קודם הפי�עון. ואף אם השוכ� לא אמ� כלום, יש מקום לומ�  לקות 
שדי בכך שהשוכ� חישב לתתם עבו� חוב פלוני וזהו �צונו )גם יש לדון לענין שכי�ות 

מי נחשב כמוחזק(. 

ר)בכדי למנוע מחלוקת כגון אלו עם השוכ�, מוטב לכתוב סעיף בחוזה השכי�ות שקו
בע שהתשלומים חלים ממילא עבו� החובות הישנים יות�. )נוסח סעיף כזה המחייב 

רקנס צ�יך להיעשות בזהי�ות כדי שלא יתעו�� נושא 'אסמכתא', ויש לדון מדין 'סי
טומתא' שמועיל אף כשהוא אסמכתא, ואכ"מ.(

הראשון  החוב  עבור  המעות  את  לתפוס  גדליה  שיכול  ודאי  הראשון,  בנידון  למעשה: 
עליו לא העמיד לו יהודה ערב.

ובנידון השני – הרי שנחלקו בכך הפוסקים ואזלינן בתר המוחזק וכנ"ל.

שינוי 
קונה

המשך ההערות מפסקי דינים

שאילתות קל"ט ובהעמק שאלה שם אות ב', ועיין בתוספות ד�בנן )לבעל קהלת יעקב( אות נ"ט א�יכות בביאו� שיטת 
ה�אשונים, ויבוא� להלן בע"ה. ]4[ �אה נתיבות סי' ע"ב ס"ק י"ט, וע"ע שו"ת ה�י"מ חו"מ סי' ה'. ]5[ ה�ב המגיד הל' 
נחלות פ�ק י"א הל' ה', וכן כתב �ש"י ב"מ ל"ט א' ד"ה אפוט�ופא, לגבי יתומים קטנים, ונ�אה דהיינו כנ"ל מפאת מצות 
השבת אבידה, שאף מי שאינו עוב� על לא תוכל להתעלם, אם ה�ים את האבידה, שוב אינו יכול לחזו� בו שנעשה עבד 
ד' כמו שכתב הקצות סי' �"צ ס"ק ה'. ]6[ חינוך מצוה ס"ה, ובמנחת חינוך שם אות ה' תמה דא"כ לאח� שכפו אותו 
ליט�וח איך מחייבים אותו לישבע, וגם לא מצא לו חב�, ועיין בהגהות משפט שלום סי' �"צ סעיף א' שמציין למאי�י 
הובא בשיטה ב"ק ל"ט א' שהוכיח מהסוגיא שם שאין כופין. ]7[ סי' �"צ סעיף כ"א ]8[ �מ"א שם, משו"ת �יב"ש סי' 

רתפ"ט, דדומה לשכי� שהתחלת מלאכה הוא קנין, וכתב בשו"ת מה�יא"ז ענזיל סי' ט"ו דזה לשיטתו בסי' תע"ו שהתח
9[ הש"ך סי' �מ"ג ס"ק א' ונתיבות סי' �"צ ס"ק י"ב משו"ת מה�י"ק שו�ש קל"ג אות ב' דבר ]לת מלאכה הוא קנין גמו�. 

טי�חא לא נעשה נד� לעני, וע"ע הגהות �ע"א יו"ד סי' �נ"ח סעיף י"ב, אך יל"ע האם החוז� בו לאח� שהבטיח שיקבל 
10[ שו"ת מה�יא"ז ענזיל הנ"ל, דקיי"ל פותר ]האפוט�ופסות יש בו משום מחוס� אמנה, ועיין סמ"ע סי' של"ג ס"ק א'. 

חין בח�טה, וכן בע�וך השולחן סעיף מ"א כתב שני הטעמים. ]11[ סי' �"צ סעיף כ"ג מה�ב המגיד הנ"ל ע"פ התוספתא, 
ו�מב"ן ו�שב"א גיטין נ"ב ב'. ]12[ קצות סי' �"צ ס"ק ה' בביאו� הנ"ל, ו�אה מש"כ בסי' של"ג ס"ק ז' ובשו"ת מה�יא"ז 
הנ"ל כתבו דבזה שונה אפוט�ופוס מחזן ומלמד שעיק� התעסקותם אינה בגלל המצוה. ]13[ �אה ה�יא"ז ענזיל שם 
שכן מוכח מדב�יו שביא� שאפוט�ופוס הואיל שאינו מקבל שכ� אינו יכול לחזו� בו ע"ד שכתב בקצות סי' של"ג ס"ק 
ז' שחזן שמקבל שכ� שהתקש� לאח�ים אינו עבד ד', ולפי"ז ה"ה באפוט�ופוס שמקבל שכ� שיכול לחזו� בו. ]14[ 
ע�וך השולחן סי' �"צ סעיף מ"א, ויתכן שאף הקצות יודה באפוט�ופוס שההתקש�ות הואיל ומינוהו בי"ד לכך אינה 
בגלל השכ� ועיק� שכ�ו הוא מפני ביטול מלאכה. ]15[ שבילי דוד סי' של"ג אות ח', ויות� נ�אה שדומה לפועל דאף 
אם ב�וב הפעמים יכול לדחות ה�י יתכן שמפני ההצט�כות צ�יך להניח הכל ולהתעסק בצ�כי היתומים, וכשא� פועל 
שב�וב פעמים יכול להניח מעבודתו ומפני שבעת שצ�יכים לו משועבד לעבודתו. ]16[ ע�וך השולחן שם. ]17[ �מ"א 
סי' �"צ סעיף כ"ג, וכתב הסמ"ע ס"ק נ"ה כמו )סי' �צ"ג סעיף ג'( בשומ� פיקדון שהולך מהעי� שאין מעכבים אותו בעי� 
מפני פיקדונו של זה. ]18[ פשוט לפי הנ"ל. ]19[ ע�וך השולחן סעיף ח'. ]20[ טו"ז שם סעיף ב'. ]21[ �מ"א שם סעיף ב'.
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IMPORTANCE OF ....  
The Gemara (Berachos 26b) derives from ouenc gdphu that 
Yaakov established Maariv, but the Gemara concludes (ibid 27b) 
that Maariv is a Reshus (voluntary) rather than a Chovah 
(obligation). Many explanations are offered to explain why it is a 
Reshus, but practically, we treat it as a Chovah. In similar fashion, 
the Shulchan Aruch (j”ut 90:9) states that: ost ks,ah - a man 
should try to daven with a minyan, which implies that davening 
with a minyan is not an absolute Chovah, but rather a Reshus. 
Yet, the Gemara (Pesachim 46a) states that if one is traveling and 
wishes to stop for the night, he must ensure that he will be able to 
daven with a minyan and he must continue traveling up to 4 Mil 
to find a minyan, a rule which is codified in Shulchan Aruch (j”ut 
90:16). Igros Moshe (j”ut 2:27) concludes from here that 
davening with a minyan is obligatory. However, the Rambam 
(Tefilah 8:1) uses somewhat “pareve” language, advising one to 
join with the Tzibur, stating that one should not daven by himself 
ruchmv og kkp,vk kufha inz kf. The Mabit (oheuktv aht 11) states 
3 reasons why one should daven with a minyan: 1) Certain Tefilos 
(Kadish, Kedusha etc..) may only be said with a minyan; 2) 
Tefilos are more effective in a group; and 3) an individual may 
find it difficult to have proper Kavanah, rendering his Tefilah 
worthless. But in a group, such a Tefilah could be accepted in the 
Zechus of the Rabim. An interesting analogy can be made from 
the following: The Rambam (Taanis 1:12) states that one should 
fast after a bad dream. The Lechem Mishna explains that the 
Rambam considers such a fast to be a Chovah, because fasting 
after a bad dream has the power to tear up a (negative) decree of 
70 years. As such, since one is obligated to preserve one’s health, 
one is obligated to fast after a bad dream in order to remove any 
potential negative decree. The same may be said regarding 
davening with a minyan, where the Zechus HaRabim has the 
power to bring an individual Tefilah without Kavanah to success.  

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:  
When would the Halacha not permit one to say the brocho of 
chynvu cuyv  on Shabbos ?  

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:   
(Where do we find that a boy begins to put on Tefillin at 12  ?)  
The Aruch HaShulchan (37:4) notes that there was a custom in 
some communities that an orphaned boy would start putting on 
Tefillin when he turned 12, to provide additional ,ufz for his 
departed parents, but no source for this custom was known, and 
all the Poskim were against it. 

DIN'S CORNER:  
A building in which Jews were k”jr killed oav aushe kg, if their 
blood is on the walls, the walls should not be painted or the blood 
covered or removed in any other way, so as to remain a rfz to the 
Kiddush Hashem, and to incite Hashem’s vneb. It is not necessary 
to scrape it off for burial with those killed. (Sefer Chasidim 449)    

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....   
Rashi states that when Yaakov saw ohftkn from Eretz Yisroel 
coming to greet him, he named the spot ohbjn. The Ramban asks, 
Yaakov was very far from Eretz Yisroel at this point, having still 
to travel through the lands of Amon, Moav and Edom, making it 
unlikely that ohftkn from Eretz Yisroel would have come out to 
greet him. The Chasam Sofer finds even more interesting, the fact 
that Yaakov later apologized to Yosef for having buried Rochel 
near ojk ,hc, and Rashi explains that he meant he was sorry for 
having left her outside Eretz Yisroel. What standard of division 
would leave ojk ,hc outside Eretz Yisroel and ohbjn near it ? He 
answers that although Eretz Yisroel was to be ours, its vause 
would not be established until Yehoshua conquered it, and Ezra 
reclaimed it. It would therefore remain as .rtk .uj until then, 
except for MeOras HaMachpelah and a certain part of Shechem, 
since Avrohom and Yaakov purchased them. If Yaakov had 
purchased the plot where he had buried Rochel, it too would have 
been sanctified with the vause of Eretz Yisroel even then, but he 
had not done so. Yet, since the lands of Amon, Moav and Edom 
(on the East Bank of the Jordan River) were promised to 
Avrohom’s descendants, Yaakov merited to be greeted by ohftkn 
from Eretz Yisroel. The Tashbatz (2:198) states that Moshe, 
buried in the ekj of Reuven, is still not buried in Eretz Yisroel 
because of a fundamental difference between the West and East 
banks. After Yehoshua conquered Eretz Yisroel, both banks were 
infused with ,uumnv ,ause, obligating both banks equally in 
,uragnu ,unur,. However, vbhfav ,ause was restricted to Eretz 
Yisroel proper, which only included the West bank. The Ramban 
held therefore, that ohftkn from Eretz Yisroel would not appear 
so far away in ohbjn.  

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:  
As the 6th Knessia Gedolah held in Yerushalayim in 1980 convened, the 
irreligious Israeli newspapers expressed indignation that the Israeli 
president Yitzchak Navon had not been invited. When R’ Shneur Kotler 
ZTL found himself sitting in a taxi whose driver could not stop talking 
about such an act of disrespect, R’ Shneur felt compelled to respond. 
Admitting that he did not know exactly why the president had not been 
invited, R’ Shneur tried to explain the technical problems that would 
have resulted if he had appeared. “You know how we respect our great 
Torah sages”, he began, “and that your president is simply a political 
appointee. If he were to walk in during a session, you might expect 
everyone to stand up out of respect, but we would never let our 90-
year-old Rabbonim stand up. But that would also not be right, and he 
might be insulted. So what else could be done ? If he were to arrive 
early, before the Rabbonim were there, he would be sitting in an empty 
hall, waiting a long time for the program to begin, which would certainly 
not be comfortable for him. It therefore made sense to avoid the 
problem entirely by not inviting him in the first place”. The taxi driver 
remarked that he didn’t believe for a moment that this was the reason 
for the non-invite, but he was very impressed that Gedolim actually 
thought this way.    
P.S. Shalosh Seudos sponsored this week by the Zelman family.  
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ויצא יעקב “ 28:10

 ”מבאר שבע, וילך חרנה

“And Yaakov departed from 

Be’er Sheva, and went to 

Charan.”  The Posuk tells us 

that Yaakov left Be’er Sheva 

and he went to Charan.  

Rashi says that the Torah 

could have just said that 

Yaakov went to Charan.  Why 

does it need to mention that 

he departed from Be’er 

Sheva?  This is to tell us that 

the departure of a Tzaddik 

from a place makes an 

impression.  While the 

Tzaddik is in a city, he is its 

magnificence, he is its 

splendor, he is its grandeur. 

Once the Tzaddik departs, its 

magnificence leaves, its 

splendor leaves, and its 

grandeur leaves. Why is it 

important for us to know that 

when a Tzaddik departs from 

a place it leaves a lasting 

impression?  The following 

Divrei Torah will expound on 

this topic and support the 

P’shat offered in the closing 

paragraph. 

 28:10 - אך פרי תבואה 

 ”ויצא יעקב מבאר שבע, וילך חרנה“

– This Posuk can be 

explained through a Remez.  

There are Tzaddikim who 

come into this world to bring 

back the lost souls on this 

world.  There are people who 

do not accomplish what they 

are meant to, and their 

Neshomos are left here in this 

world.  The Tzaddikim 

elevate those Neshomos so 

that they can return to the 

world above.  “ ויצא יעקב מבאר

 And Yaakov left Be’er – ”שבע

Sheva, the world above, “ וילך

 and he came to this – ”חרנה

world, a place where there is 

 there is anger – ”חרון אף“

against those who sin, and do 

not fulfill the Rotzon 

Hashem.  “וילן שם כי בא השמש” 

– And Yaakov went to lay 

there, the place where the 

sun had set – there was no 

more light in those 

Neshomos, for they were 

darkened by sin.  “ ויקח מאבני

 – ”המקום וישם מראשותיו

Tzaddikim come to this world 

and gather the Nitzotzos of 

Kedusha, sparks of holiness, 

that fell into this world, and 

do not have the power on 

their own to be elevated to 

where they belong.  These 

Nitzotzos are called, “אבנים” – 

“stones” – for stones also 

refers to the letters of the 

Aleph Bais with which this 

world was created.  The world 

was created for Ruchniyos, 

and the Tzaddikim seek to 

satisfy it and bring back the 

Nitzotzos of Kedusha to 

where it belongs in the world 

above.    

 – ר' שמשון רפאל הירש 

ויצא יעקב מבאר שבע, “ 28:10

 Although the – ”וילך חרנה

Torah already told us at the 

end of the previous Parshah 

that, “וילך פדנה ארם”, it begins 

this Parsha by telling us that 

Yaakov left Be’er Sheva 

because his departure 

introduces a new section, 

whose entire essence is the 

independent life of Yaakov.  If 

Avrohom represented the 

root of Klal Yisroel and 

Yitzchok the continuation of 

the root toward the stem, 

then Yaakov represents the 

stem itself. Hence, Yitzchok, 

said to Yaakov: “ ויתן לך את

 because – ”ברכת אברהם

Yaakov is the one who will 

bequeath to the future nation 

its name and destiny.  Klal 

Yisroel are not called the 

people of Avrohom, but rather 

of Yisroel.  We see Yaakov, 

like Avrohom, carrying out 

his own, “לך לך.”  However, 

Yaakov’s departure differs 

from Avrohom’s in that 

Avrohom left his homeland to 

go into isolation, but he did so 

as the head of a family, with 

his wife and the members of 

his household, including 

relatives and wealth.  

Yaakov’s circumstances were 

different, and he departed 

with absolutely nothing with 

him.  He left everything for 

his older brother, Eisav, in 

order to prove to Eisav that in 

taking the Bechorah, he was 

not seeking any material 

advantage.  Yaakov goes 

forth in order to establish a 

Jewish home and he needs 

only the resources inherent in 

his own personality to 

achieve this.  Thus, begins 
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the story of Yaakov, and all 

that follows revolves around 

the establishment of that 

home. Yaakov was the first to 

give expression to the idea 

that Hashem is to be sought 

in the home.  He was the first 

to articulate the profound 

idea of “בית אלקים” – “the 

house of Hashem” – which 

essentially means: The 

sphere in which man 

blossoms and thrives, the 

place to which he brings all 

that he acquires, and in 

which he acts and builds his 

life – that sphere is the 

greatest and nearest place for 

the revelation of Hashem.    

Yaakov fulfilled in his life 

what Noach had envisioned 

at the new beginning of 

human history. Whereas the 

culture of Yefes ennobles 

men’s souls through the sense 

of beauty, the mission of 

Shem is to pitch tents in 

which the Shechina may 

dwell.  The Chachomim say, 

 the“ – ”עיקר שכינה בתחתונים“

principal place of the 

Shechina is on earth.”  It says 

in Bereishis Rabbah 19:7 that 

the Malachim laugh at those 

who raise their eyes toward 

heaven, imagining they have 

to see G-d up Above.  The 

spirit of Judaism is to know 

that the Shechina can be 

found in the home.   Yaakov 

left Be’er Sheva and set out 

for Charan.  Be’er Sheva was 

of great significance to 

Yitzchok.  Yitzchok found 

peace and quiet, as well as 

honor and recognition there.  

Yaakov willingly gave up this 

Be’er Sheva of peace and 

honor, and set out for 

Charan.   

ויצא “ 28:10 - יצב אברהם 

 – ”יעקב מבאר שבע, וילך חרנה

Rashi asks that it should 

have been enough for the 

Posuk to say, “וילך יעקב חרנה” 

– and therefore the words, 

  .are extra ”ויצא יעקב מבאר שבע“

A simple answer to this 

question can be advanced 

based on what the Torah tells 

us in the previous Parshah.  

It says there that Rivkah 

commanded Yaakov to flee 

from Eisav and go to Lavan, 

in Padan Aram. Rivkah did 

not want to cause pain to 

Yitzchok, and therefore did 

not want to tell him that the 

reason she wanted Yaakov to 

go to her brother in Padan 

Aram was from fear that 

Eisav would kill Yaakov.  She 

therefore had Yaakov go 

under the pretense that he 

was leaving to find a 

Shidduch. Yaakov in essence 

had two reasons for leaving.  

One reason was to flee from 

Eisav.  For that reason, it was 

necessary that Yaakov was go 

to Charan, but the point was 

that he needed to leave from 

where he was – near Eisav. 

However, for the second 

reason, that Yaakov was 

seeking a Shidduch, there it 

was specific that he head to 

Charan, for it was there 

where he would hopefully 

find the proper Shidduch.  

The Torah tells us these two 

reasons for Yaakov 

departing.  “ ויצא יעקב מבאר

 And Yaakov departed – ”שבע

from Be’er Sheva, and it did 

not really matter where he 

was headed, for the main goal 

of his leaving was to be away 

from Eisav.  “וילך חרנה” – And 

Yaakov went to Charan; he 

went there, specifically to 

Charan, for he was seeking a 

Shidduch.  Yaakov sought to 

fulfill the Mitzvah of Kibbud 

Av Va’eim, leaving for fear of 

Eisav, and for a Shidduch.  

Being that Yaakov’s goal in 

leaving Be’er Sheva and 

going to Charan, was all done 

to be Mekayeim the Mitzvah 

of Kibbud Av Va’eim, every 

single step he took was a 

Mitzvah, thus causing every 

step to create many 

Malachim. 

ויצא “ 68:1 – בראשית רבה 

 – ”יעקב מבאר שבע וילך חרנה

Rebbe Shmuel Bar Nachman 

said – Tehillim 121:1 “ שיר

 A“ – ”למעלות אשא עיני אל ההרים,

song to the ascents.  I raise 

my eyes to the mountains” – 

this Posuk means -  אשא עיני

 I“ - אל ההורים, למלפני ולמעבדני 

raise my eyes to the mentors, 

to my teachers and to my 

instructors in serving 

Hashem.”  The Posuk in 

Tehillim continues, “ מאין יבוא
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 From where will my“ – ”עזרי

help come?” When Eliezer 

went to bring Rivkah as a 

wife for Yitzchok, the Posuk 

says that Eliezer took ten of 

his master’s camels filled 

with the bounty of his master.  

However, when Yaakov left 

his home in search of a wife, 

he was penniless, and did not 

even have a single ring or 

bracelet.  Why would 

Yitzchok and Rivkah send 

Yaakov off penniless?  Rebbe 

Chanina says that Yitzchok 

sent Yaakov without any 

possessions.  Rebbe Yehoshua 

Ben Levi says that Yitzchok 

did send money with Yaakov, 

however Eisav arose and took 

everything from Yaakov, 

leaving him with nothing.  

Yaakov said to himself, “Why 

should I lose hope in my 

Creator?  Chas V’sholom.  I 

will not lose hope in my 

Creator.”  Rather, “ עם עזרי מ

 I know that, “My help is – ”ד'

from Hashem”  “ אל יתן למוט

רגלך, אל ינום שומריך, הנה לא ינום 

 He will not allow“ – ”ולא יישן

your foot to falter; your 

guardian will not slumber.  

Behold, He neither slumbers 

nor sleeps, the Guardian of 

Yisroel.”  “ מכל רע,  ד' ישמרך

 Hashem will – ”ישמור את נפשך

protect you from every evil - 

this refers to the protection 

from Eisav and Lavan.  “He 

will guard your soul” – refers 

to protection from the Malach 

Hamaves.  “ד' ישמר צאתך ובואך” 

– Hashem will guard your 

departure and arrival – this 

refers to protection on his 

journey to Lavan’s house. 

 Bereishis – עץ יוסף 

Rabbah 68:1 “גדרו שלחו” – 

Rebbe Chanina says that 

Yitzchok sent Yaakov, 

“stripped of any possessions.”  

Yitzchok sent Yaakov 

without any possessions so 

that Eisav should not want to 

chase after him, for he had a 

great love of money.  Yitzchok 

thought that if Yaakov left 

without any possessions, 

perhaps Eisav would have no 

desire to chase after him.   

 Bereishis - יפה תואר 

Rabbah 68:1 “גדרו שלחו” – 

Yaakov was sent out of his 

parents’ home without any 

possessions, because he 

needed to flee from Eisav as 

fast as possible, and taking 

possessions would have 

slowed him down.  

 - מלבוש לשבת יום טוב 

ויצא יעקב מבאר שבע, “ 28:10

 In the entire – ”וילך חרנה

Parshas Vayeitzai, there is 

not one break in the way it is 

written in the Torah.  

Perhaps we can explain that 

this stresses to us the 

harshness of the golus that 

Yaakov Avinu endured while 

at Lavan.  Rashi in Parshas 

Vayikra tells us that the 

reason for the breaks in the 

Torah was to give Moshe 

Rabbeinu time to 

contemplate the Inyanim of 

the Torah, and to pause 

between one topic and 

another.  When Yaakov 

Avinu was by Lavan, it was a 

very harsh exile, and it is a 

Siman to his children, Klal 

Yisroel, in this harsh Golus.  

We need Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu to help us so that we be 

Zoche to be redeemed from 

this Golus, and we must be 

Mispalel that we be Zoche to 

it speedily in our days.   

ויצא יעקב “ 28:10 - פני דוד 

 Chazal – ”מבאר שבע, וילך חרנה

tell us that Yaakov hid 

himself away in the Bais 

Medrash of Eiver for fourteen 

years, as it says at the end of 

the first Perek in Meseches 

Megilah and as Rashi says at 

the end of Parshas Toldos.  

Perhaps there is a Remez to 

this for the last letters of the 

words, “יעקב מבאר שבע” spell 

 The Roshei Taivos of  ”.עבר“

the words, “וילך חרנה” – the 'ו 

and the 'ח combined is the 

Gematria of 14. This a Remez 

that Yaakov learned for 

fourteen years in the Bais 

Medrash of Eiver.  I saw in a 

Sefer Ba’alei Bris Avrom, 

Ksav Yad, who brings a 

fascinating Medrash.  

Eliphaz chased after Yaakov 

to kill him for he wanted to 

fulfill the command of his 

father.  Yaakov convinced 

Eliphaz that instead of killing 

him, he should take 

mailto:ParshaPshetel@gmail.com
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absolutely everything he had, 

including the clothes on his 

back.  Eliphaz acquiesced, 

took everything and left 

Yaakov.  Yaakov was left 

literally with nothing, no 

clothes on him, just as when 

he came out of his mother’s 

womb.  Being that Yaakov 

was unclothed, he went into a 

nearby river so that he should 

not be standing in the open 

while unclothed.  While he 

was in the river, an important 

minister came by riding on 

his horse.  The minister 

unclothed himself in order to 

cool himself off in the river.  A 

spike in the water caused 

there to be a wave, which 

drowned and strangled this 

minister.  Yaakov Avinu then 

emerged from the river, and 

donned the fancy clothes of 

this minister and rode on his 

horse.  Yaakov feared that 

perhaps relatives of this 

minister may recognize his 

clothing or horse, and 

therefore hid himself away 

for fourteen years in the 

house of Eiver.  We can 

expound on what the Arizal 

said that the Avos 

Hakdoshim’s purpose was to 

be Mesaken the sin of Odom 

Harishon.  Avrohom Avinu 

was Mesaken the Chet of 

Odom Harishon of Avodah 

Zarah, Yitzchok was 

Mesaken the Chet of 

Shefichas Domim, and 

Yaakov was Mesaken the 

Chet of Gilui Arayos.  

Avrohom accepted upon 

himself סקילה ושריפה for the 

Avodah Zara of Odom 

Harishon, and was thrown 

into the raging fire in Ur 

Kasdim. The שריפה was the 

actual fire, and the סקילה was 

because the fire was so hot, 

and no one could get near it, 

they needed to fling Avrohom 

from afar into the fire, and 

this was a Kiyum of סקילה.  

Yitzchok accepted upon 

himself הרג to be Mesaken the 

Shefichas Domim of Odom 

Harishon, when he stuck out 

his neck to be Shechted on the 

Mizbe’ach, and “יצחק” is the 

same Gematria as “הרג.”  

Yaakov Avinu accepted upon 

himself חנק, strangulation, 

which is the punishment for 

Gilui Arayos, as he was in the 

river for many hours and 

could have been strangled to 

death, as occurred to the 

minister.  Perhaps there is a 

Remez to this in the last 

letters of the words, “ ויצא יעקב

 – ”ארבע“ spell ”מבאר שבע

which represents the four 

types of death as 

punishments for sins.  At this 

point, Yaakov completed the 

four deaths, by fulfilling the 

death of חנק, and it was now a 

complete Tikun for Odom 

Harishon.  Now that this was 

accomplished, “וילך חרנה” – 

Yaakov removed the “חרון אף” 

the anger and prosecutors 

that were against Odom 

Harishon.   

 Perhaps now we can 

understand what the Torah is 

trying to teach us here by 

telling us that Yaakov Avinu 

departed from Be’er Sheva.  

Every person comes down to 

this world with a mission.  

The goal of each individual is 

to figure out his mission, and 

fulfill it.  Yaakov Avinu, and 

the Avos, had a mission to 

fulfill.  They needed to create 

a Tikun for Odom Harishon.  

Yaakov left Be’er Sheva, 

which represents Olam 

Habah, the place of his 

comfort, and went to Charan.  

Charan represents Olam 

Hazeh, a place that has much 

challenges.  However, that is 

the purpose of our being here, 

and we must embrace it.  

Everything that occurred to 

the Avos is a Siman for Klal 

Yisroel.  While our jobs are 

not as great as the Avos 

Hakdoshim, each one of us 

have our own jobs, albeit on a 

much lower level than the 

Avos.   We must rise to the 

challenge in our service of 

Hashem, and fulfill our 

Tafkid in this world.  May we 

be Zoche to truly embrace and 

fulfill our Tafkid in this 

world.  
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Erev Pesah, Hacham Refael Baruch would prepare 
in the Bet HaKeneset all day for the seder.

The shoemaker was shocked 
by the Hacham’s appearance.

Hacham Refael Baruch permitted the 
store to be open and stayed to assist.

After many hours and great toil a 
beautiful pair of shoes were made.

Suddenly a sad look appeared 
on the orphan’s face.

Tears of joy streamed 
down the orphan’s face…

…but in all my years I 
never reached the level I did 
today. You are invited to be 
my most honored guest this 

Pesach…

Shimon, please 
measure this boy’s 

feet and use your best 
materials…I’ll pay you 

whatever you ask.

But my store 
closes by midday. 
This will take me 

much longer!

Young boy, 
why are you 

crying?

Thank you! 
Thank you! I…I have 

never worn shoes like 
these in my life.

But…but I 
disturbed the 

Hacham’s preparation 
for the seder.

…Please let me cut the 
thread… Here are the 

nails… Can I hold your 
scissors?

My son, it is I 
who must thank you! 

Normally I prepare for 
hours to try reach the 
heights of holiness for 

a seder…

י”ח מרחשון   1971 - 1881   5731 - 5640

Hacham Refael Baruch Toledano ַזַצ״ל, author of the Sephardic ְלָחן ָערּוְך  was born in ,ִקצּור שֻׁ

Mekenes, Morocco, to ַיֲעֺקב and ַחָנה. He was close to R’ Chaim Berdugo and R’ Yosef 

Alkobi, who taught him in all areas of the ּתֹוָרה. He served as the ית ִדין  in Mekenes and ַאב בֵּ

opened a ְיִשיָבה. He was deeply involved in the ְקִהָלה and established societies for  ִבקּור
י ְּתשּוָבה to teach) שּובּו ָבִנים ,(aiding the sick and elderly) חֹוִלים  to help) ֺמַהר ַהְבתּולֹות ,(ַבַעלֵּ

poor brides), ִמים  had a ְיִשיָבה and others. His ,(providing clothing for the needy) ַמְלִביש ֲערֻׁ

daily program with more than 150 ַּתְלִמיִדים. In 1963, he came to ל י  and settled in ֶאֶרץ ִיְשָראֵּ ְבנֵּ
 ְיִשיָבה a ,ְיִשיַבת ֺאֶהל ֺמֶשה where he continued teaching and was very active on behalf of ,ְבַרק
for Moroccans. He traveled and opened ְיִשיבֹות all over ל  .even at the age of 90 ֶאֶרץ ִיְשָראֵּ

I..I don’t 
have a father…I 

have nowhere to 
be for the chag! 

…I have ripped 
shoes…

My son, 
please come 
with me right 

now!
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ן ָקְרָאה ְשמֹו ְיהּוָדה …  ֹּאֶמר ַהַפַעם אֹוֶדה ֶאת ד׳ ַעל כֵּ ן ַות ֶלד בֵּ ית … ַותֵּ אשִׁ )ְברֵּ
 כט:לה(

 … and she bore a son and declared, “This time I will gratefully 
praise ד׳”; therefore she called his name ְיהּוָדה…  
 When ָאה  gave birth to her fourth son, she named him לֵּ
 for giving her more than her portion of ד׳ in gratitude to ְיהּוָדה
children. As ״י ָאה ,explains ַרשִׁ  to father זֹוֶכה would be ַיֲעקֹּב knew that לֵּ
twelve sons and she made a logical assumption that each wife would 
bear three of them. But now that she had given birth to her fourth son, 
she was ecstatic.  
 The (ְבָרכֹות ז:) ְגָמָרא quotes a very remarkable statement of 
י in the name of ַרב יֹוָחָנן ְמעֹון ַבר יֹוָחאִׁ י שִׁ יֹום ֶשָבָרא הקב״ה ֶאת עֹוָלמֹו “ :ַרבִׁ מִׁ
ֹּא ָהָיה ָאָדם ֶשהֹוֶדה להקב״ה  From the time of Creation there was no — ל
person who praised ָאה ְוהֹוָדתֹו ֶשֶנֱאַמר ַהַפַעם אֹוֶדה ֶאת ד׳ — ,ד׳  ַעד ֶשָבֲאָתה לֵּ
— until ָאה  as it [ְיהּוָדה upon the birth of] came along and praised Him לֵּ
[the ָפסּוק] states, This time I will gratefully praise H-shem” This 
statement is rather puzzling. Was ָאה  really the first person to praise לֵּ
ְדָרש The ?ד׳ אשֹון clearly tells us that מִׁ  was the first one to sing ָאָדם ָהרִׁ
 protected him from punishment ַשָבת sinned, the ָאָדם s praise. When’ד׳
and he sang with joy,  יר ְליֹום ַהַשָבת טֹוב ְזמֹור שִׁ …ְלֹהדֹות ַלד׳ מִׁ  — A song 
to sing for the ַשָבת day. It is good to thank ַשָבת … ד׳ came to his 
defense and אשֹון  .at the very beginning of Creation ד׳ praised ָאָדם ָהרִׁ
There must be something very special in ָאה  s praise that made it’לֵּ
unique in comparison to the praise of אשֹון  What was the .ָאָדם ָהרִׁ

difference? 
 R' Pam explains that it is natural that when a person has any 
special and joyous experience, his heart overflows with gratitude. Yet, 
it is also human nature that with the passage of time, a person gets 
used to his success or achievement and the intensity of the joy slowly 
evaporates. Imagine a person winning a very large sum of money in a 
lottery. He is suddenly transformed from a poor or middle class person 
into  a  millionaire.  His  joy  would  be  tremendous.  After  a  while, 
however, he slowly gets used to being rich and forgets the days when 
he had no money. 
 As the happy mother of a fourth son, ָאה  wanted to לֵּ
permanently ingrain her initial feelings of happiness so that it would 
never be lost, even with the passage of time. In order to accomplish 
this, she found a unique way to hold on to the praise; she built her 
gratitude into the name of her child, ְיהּוָדה. She knew that whenever 
she would call his precious name, it would remind her, once again, of 
the reason she had given him that meaningful name. Hearing the 
name, would reawaken in her the intense joy that she had felt at the 
time of his birth. 
 This unique gratitude of ָאה  praises her for ְגָמָרא is what the לֵּ
and what made her praise so unique and the first of its kind. It was a 
‘thank you’ to ד׳ that was constant and remained forever, in every 
child that is named ְיהּוָדה and a nation that would be forever known as 
ים  .ְיהּודִׁ

Adapted from: Rabbi Frand on the Parashah (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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ה ָמְרְדַכי ַזַצ״ל  the ,ר׳ ְצִבי ַחִיים born in Bakst, Vilna, to ,ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
town ָרב, and יָלא ַחָנה  Epstein, learned in Volozhin. At age בֵּ
15 he completed half of ַש״ס and was called the Bakster 

 s daughter. In his’ר׳ ְשַרָגא פַײװל ְפַרְנק ,ַחָיה ְמנּוָחה In 1889, he married .ִעלּוי
will, ר׳ ְפַרְנק, a wealthy man (ִנְפָטר at 43), asked that his daughters marry 
only those showing signs of ַגְדלּות ַבּתֹוָרה. In 1894, ר׳ ָנָתן ְצִבי ִפינקל ַזַצ״ל (Alter 
of Slabodka) offered him and ר ַזַצ״ל ְלצֶׁ ר ַזְלַמן מֶׁ  (brother-in-law) ר׳ ִאיסֶׁ
positions in the ְיִשיָבה. In 1924, R' Epstein, the Alter, relocated to ְברֹון  in חֶׁ
ל ץ ִיְשָראֵּ רֶׁ  where it thrived for 5 years. After the ,ְיִשיָבה with most of the אֶׁ
Arabs attacked the ְיִשיָבה in 1929, it relocated to ה ָמְרְדַכי .ְירּוָשַלִים  s’ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
genius is evident in his ר פֶׁ  .ְלבּוש ָמְרְדַכי ,סֵּ

 י' כסלו
5626 — 5695 
1866 — 1934 

In Slabodka, ה ָמְרְדַכי  refused ַזַצ״ל Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
to turn away ַתְלִמיִדים even under the 
landlord’s  threat  of  eviction  due  to 
overcrowding. Instead, R' Epstein 
launched a campaign to build a new ִבְנָין. 
His son-in-law, ְזֵקאל  ,ַזַצ״ל Sarna ר׳ ְיחֶׁ
noted   that   when   his   father-in-law 
decided to build a new ִבְנָין, he was so 
poor he could not even buy postage stamps 
for fund-raising … yet, with ד׳'s help, he built a 
magnificent edifice that was finished in 1900 and was 
filled immediately with ַתְלִמיִדים. 

In honor of the Bar Mitzvah honor of Yakov Braunstein
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Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ָנתֹו…     שְּׁ יַקץ ַיֲעֹקב מִּ ית כח:יז(. …ַויִּ ֵראׁשִּ י )בְּׁ תִּ י לֹא ָיָדעְּׁ ָאֹנכִּ ה וְּׁ ֵיׁש ד׳ ַבָמקֹום ַהזֶּ  
 And Yaakov woke up from his sleep …[and said, "Surely]… 'ד 
is present in this place and I did not know!" 
 It has been said that the Kotzker Rebbe, in his typical way, 
would explain with a play on words י תִּ י לֹא ָיָדעְּׁ ָאֹנכִּ  ַיֲעֹקב is the reason וְּׁ
reached the level of recognizing ד׳'s holy place.  
 When ַיֲעֹקב saw himself as י לֹא  I am not, meaning, I am ,ָאֹנכִּ
insignificant, then ַיֲעֹקב could be י תִּ  .s holy place'ד׳ and know ,ָיָדעְּׁ
However, if ַיֲעֹקב saw himself as י  I, as a person who prides himself ,ָאֹנכִּ
as someone of importance, then י תִּ  would not have ַיֲעֹקב ,לֹא ָיָדעְּׁ
known ד׳'s holy place.  

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 On חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד, one is not permitted to write (nor do other 
work) unless it is done to avoid loss or damage, or is required for the 
ָדָלה Thus it came as a surprise, when after .יֹום טֹוב  on the first day ַהבְּׁ
of יֹום טֹוב, R' Isser Zalman Meltzer ַזַצ״ל, the great יָבה ׁשִּ יָבה  of רֹאׁש יְּׁ ׁשִּ יְּׁ
ים רּוָׁשַליִּם in ֵעץ ַחיִּ  of Slutzk, asked his nephew for a ָרב and former יְּׁ
pen, ink and a piece of paper, to write something important.  
 “Rebbe, what is the emergency?” asked R' Dovid Finkel, 
who studied with his uncle, and was always at his side. R' Isser Zalman 
was in a jovial mode on יֹום טֹוב and nothing unusual had happened in 
the first moments of חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד. 
 “I have something very important to write, so please get it 
for me quickly.” replied R' Isser Zalman. 
 His curious nephew persisted. He knew that R' Isser Zalman 
did nothing without prior thought and consideration, hence R' Dovid 
wanted  to  know  exactly  what  was  going  on  and  continued  to 
respectfully ask his uncle for more details. 

 “But Rebbe, we have just made ָדָלה  nobody has even ַהבְּׁ
stepped in the house since יֹום טֹוב ended, what is such a pressing 
matter that can’t wait until after יֹום טֹוב?” 
 R' Isser Zalman knew quite well that he would not be able 
to appease his curious nephew without revealing his true intentions, 
and so he sat and explained himself. 
 “You know about the ָהג נְּׁ  people come חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד that on מִּ
to visit their ים יָבה and ַרָבנִּ ׁשִּ  I know that I will have many .ָראֵׁשי יְּׁ
visitors. It is often difficult, for I sometimes cannot help but notice 
people's faults and weaknesses. Some of the faults are when people 
dishonestly present themselves. Sometimes I will notice the weakness 
when I compare the distinguished visitor to the last person who has 
just come to visit.  It hurts me to notice the faults of the gracious 
people  who  have  come  to  visit  me.  Who  am  I  to  judge  others? 
Additionally, being aware of another person’s faults can, יָלה ָחלִּ  ,ַחס וְּׁ
easily lead one to haughtiness. Because of this, I have devised an 
effective antidote to this serious problem. 
ְך“  לֶּ ֹלֹמה ַהמֶּ ֵלי said in ׁשְּׁ ׁשְּׁ יָך  :(ד:כ״ה) מִּ ַעפֶּ ַעפְּׁ יטּו וְּׁ ֹנַכח ַיבִּ יָך לְּׁ ֵעינֶּ
ָך דֶּ גְּׁ רּו נֶּ ׁשִּ  Let your eyes seek honesty, and your brows search — ַייְּׁ
straight-forwardly before you. The word for honesty, can also be 
translated as towards yourself, in which case the ָפסּוק takes on a new 
meaning.  Let  your  eyes  seek  yourself.  In  other  words:  focus  on 
yourself and see your own faults, instead of the faults of others. 
 “I always keep this ָפסּוק in front of me on a small piece of 
paper as people are talking to me and it helps me avoid feelings of 
pride. Now, I cannot find that slip of paper. It is of utmost importance 
to have it before me throughout חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד. I must write this ָפסּוק 
down immediately!” 

Adapted from: Aleinu L’shabei’ach (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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ָמא: ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיו… ִהְלכו…
ְוֵתן ַטל וּוָמָטר ִלְבָרָכה

Halacha 
Corner

There's a new Pirchei hotline! Call now - 718-663-0212

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל ז׳ סעיף ג׳
*The Goldberg twins were identical. Shlomie and Chaim were always 
being mixed up, but only by strangers. The boys in the class knew how 
to tell them apart and each of them had his own group of friends. At 
the end of the first day of school, one boy, who really did not like Chaim 
that much, related some of the funny ‘shtik’ which Chaim had done in 
the previous year to the teacher. Leivi overheard the boy and decided 
to discuss what he heard with Shlomie.           
What ִאסּור was Leivi transgressing, ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע or ְרִכילּות?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: It would be logical to say that the ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות is only possible if one says to 
the party concerned how someone else wronged him; however, the ָחֵפץ ַחִיים explains 
that ְרִכילּות is also possible if one tells a wife or relative. These people will also feel the 
pain of the ְרִכילּות.       

 In חּוץ ָלָאֶרץ, we start saying ְוֵתן ַטל ּוָמָטר in ַמֲעִריב on 
December 4th.  

 If one said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season of the year and 
already completed ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון, he must repeat ְשמֹוֶנה ֶעְשֵרה. 

 If one realizes that he said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season 
after ending ְשַמע קֹוֵלנּו, he returns to ָבֵרְך ָעֵלינּו and 
continues from there. 

1. What did ָלָבן give as a dowry for his daughters when they married 
 ?ַיֲעֹקב

2. How was the travel order of ַיֲעֹקב’s family different from the travel 
order of ֵעָשו’s family? Why was this so? 

1. Even at a time when it was the accepted custom for people to give a dowry to 
their daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were 
strangers and gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
considered immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 

1. What did ָלָבן give as a dowry for his daughters when they married 
 ?ַיֲעֹקב

2. How was the travel order of ַיֲעֹקב’s family different from the travel 
order of ֵעָשו’s family? Why was this so? 

1. Even at a time when it was the accepted custom for people to give a dowry to 
their daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were 
strangers and gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
considered immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 

FocusonMiddos
Dear Talmid, 
ה ָמְרְדַכי   Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
 dedicated his life to learning ַזַצ״ל
and teaching ּתֹוַרת ד׳. At the 
onset of WWI, most Lithuanian 
יבֹות ְשָעה  were shut down. On ְישִׁ ּתִׁ
 the residents of (1914) 5674 ְבָאב
Kovno and its suburbs, including 
Slabodka, were expelled. The 
יָבה ה ָמְרְדַכי dispersed and ְישִׁ  ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
fled to his daughter פֵײָגא's home 
in Rechista. 
 While in Rechista,  ה ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
 decided to reestablish the ָמְרְדַכי
יָבה  in nearby Minsk and ְישִׁ
immediately sent messages to 
the יָבה ים s staff and'ְישִׁ ידִׁ  ַּתְלמִׁ
requesting that they come there. 
ה ָמְרְדַכי ְדָרש set up a ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  ֵבית מִׁ
and meals were organized in the 
homes of local residents. 
 Shortly afterward there 
were students from nearly all of 
the Eastern European יבֹות  ְישִׁ
(including Radin, Brisk, Volozhin 
and Kamenitz) that flocked to 
Minsk   as   well.   They   were 
accompanied by many ְגדֹוֵלי ַהדֹור, 
including the ים ים ,ָחֵפץ ַחיִׁ  ר׳ ַחיִׁ
Soloveitchik and his son  ְצָחק ר׳ יִׁ
ָיהּו ָברּוְך ,ְזֵאב יר Kamai of ר׳ ֵאלִׁ  ,מִׁ
and the יש  .ֲחזֹון אִׁ
 When the battlefront 
neared Minsk, the יָבה  was ְישִׁ

forced to relocate to Kremenchug 
(a יש ידִׁ  Ukrainian town). The ֲחסִׁ
ָלה  dedicated itself to assisting ְקהִׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי יָבה s'ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  in every ְישִׁ
way,  even  when  bullets  were 
flying, and typhoid raged in the 
streets. At that time a group of 
Cossacks had kidnapped  ר׳ ַיֲעֺקב
ְצָחק  threatening ,ַזַצ״ל Ruderman יִׁ
to kill him unless they received a 
sizable ransom. ה ָמְרְדַכי  ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
offered them the money he had, 
but this was not enough for 
them. Then he had an inspiration. 
ה ָמְרְדַכי  ran outside and ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
screamed, "Gevald! Help!" 
 Alerted by his frantic 
shouts, neighbors rushed out. 
There   was   noisy   confusion. 
Terrified that the Bolshevik police 
might arrive at any moment to 
subdue the raucous crowd, the 
Cossacks fled, leaving their prey 
— R' Ruderman, future יָבה  רֺאש ְישִׁ
of ְשָרֵאל  .behind — ֵנר יִׁ
 My יד ר׳  not only did ,ַּתְלמִׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי ים save many ֺמשֶׁ ידִׁ  ַּתְלמִׁ
and go on to rebuild ּתֹוָרה in  ץ רֶׁ אֶׁ
ְשָרֵאל ה but he was also ,יִׁ  to זֹוכֶׁ
save R' Ruderman and have a 
hand in rebuilding ּתֹוָרה in 
America. 

ְכרֹו ָברּוְך! י זִׁ  ְיהִׁ
ידּות י Your  ,ְבְידִׁ בִׁ  רֶׁ

Story adapted from an article in Yated Ne’eman 

Sage Sayings
Both ה ָמְרְדַכי ים and ַזַצ״ל Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  together ,ַזַצ״ל Brisker ר׳ ַחיִּ
with many ים  .were refugees in Minsk during World War I ,ְגדֹולִּ
When a member of ים  s family became sick, he dispatched a’ר׳ ַחיִּ
messenger to beg ה ָמְרְדַכי ה to daven for the ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ ר׳  Since .חֹולֶׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי  was young and relatively unknown at the time, the ֺמשֶׁ
messenger was surprised — there were so many other ים  in ְגדֹולִּ
Minsk. ים ְשָמּה!“ ,explained ר׳ ַחיִּ רנט ּתֹוָרה לִּ ר לעֶׁ ה ָמְרְדַכי, עֶׁ  — ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי  ”!s name’ד׳ purely for the sake of ּתֹוָרה he learns ,ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ

Source: A Living 'Mishnas R' Aharon' (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

UnderstandingDavening
ים  סִּ ֵהם ַבְזַמן ַהזֶּה… ְוַעל ַהנִּ ים הָּ ַביָּמִּ  

[We thank You…] for the miracles ...[that You 
made with our forefathers]  … in those days 

during this time. 
The words ֵהם ִמים הָּ יָּ  in those days, seem ,בַּ
superfluous. The miracles that ד׳ did for our 
forefathers were obvious ֵהם ִמים הָּ יָּ  The .בַּ
א רָּ מָּ ת כא:) גְּ בָּ :explains (שַּ ״ל  decided to  ֲחזַּ
make the יֹום טֹוב of ה  .the following year ֲחנֻכָּ
Why did they wait? ִנִסים, miracles, happen 
constantly to ֵאל רָּ ל ִישְּ לַּ  throughout our ,כְּ
 but they are usually not tied to any ,גָּלּות
specific time. There are special times of the 
year that are auspicious for ִנִסים, and which 
are established as יִָּמים טֹוִבים. In the 
following year, when ״ל  רּוחַּ  saw [with ֲחזַּ

ּק ֶדשֹהַּ ] that it was a time for ִנִסים, they 
established ה ֵהם The words .ֲחנֻכָּ ִמים הָּ יָּ  are בַּ
together with ֶזה ן הַּ מַּ זְּ ים those – בַּ סִּ  were נִּ
tied to this time of the year! 

14th ְסֵלו  was ִסיּום ַהַש״ס The 3rd – 1945 / 5706 כִּ
held just after WWII and dedicated to the 
memory of the millions of Jews who perished 
in the Holocaust. In an act that demonstrated 
the eternity of ּתֹוָרה and ָרֵאל ַלל ִישְּ  the most ,כְּ
heroic ִסיּום ַהַש״ס was the one held by a small 
group of survivors in the Displaced Persons 
camp in Feldafing, Germany. In the United 
States, there were ִסיּום ַהַש״ס celebrations in 
Boro Park, on Manhattan’s West Side, and in 
Detroit. In ָרֵאל ֵּתל  there were events in ,ֶאֶרץ ִישְּ
רּוָשַלִים and ,ֵחיָפה ,ָאִביב  More than 3,000 .יְּ
people attended the ִסיּום ַהַש״ס in ֵּתל ָאִביב, 
which was delayed one day due to the British-
imposed curfew. 
15th ְסֵלו הּוָדה  of יָארצַײט – .C.E 193 / 3954 כִּ ַרִבי יְּ
ִליֵאל son of ,ַהָנִשיא עֹון ֶבן ַגמְּ  also known as ,ר׳ ִשמְּ
ַלל  He was the leader of .ֶרִבי or ,ַרֵבינּו ַהָקדֹוש כְּ
ָרֵאל  during the tumultuous period following ִישְּ
the destruction of the 2nd ָדש  .ֵבית ַהִמקְּ
Foreseeing that it was necessary for the ּתֹוָרה 
to be recorded due to the travails of ֵעת ) ָגלּות

…ַלֲעשֹות ַלד׳  gathered, recorded, and ֶרִבי ,(
organized all the teachings of the previous 
generations and wrote them in the order of 
the ָנה ֵרי ִמשְּ  .ִשָשה ִסדְּ
 and the Emperor Antoninus had a close ֶרִבי
friendship and ֶרִבי was able to secure many 
benefits for the Jewish community. Although 
 was extremely wealthy, in his dying hour ֶרִבי
he lifted both his hands to ָשַמִים and swore 
that he had not benefited from his wealth by 
even as much as his little finger. 

This Week in History



Perspective InsightLiving   Torahwith 
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ָנתֹו…     שְּׁ יַקץ ַיֲעֹקב מִּ ית כח:יז(. …ַויִּ ֵראׁשִּ י )בְּׁ תִּ י לֹא ָיָדעְּׁ ָאֹנכִּ ה וְּׁ ֵיׁש ד׳ ַבָמקֹום ַהזֶּ  
 And Yaakov woke up from his sleep …[and said, "Surely]… 'ד 
is present in this place and I did not know!" 
 It has been said that the Kotzker Rebbe, in his typical way, 
would explain with a play on words י תִּ י לֹא ָיָדעְּׁ ָאֹנכִּ  ַיֲעֹקב is the reason וְּׁ
reached the level of recognizing ד׳'s holy place.  
 When ַיֲעֹקב saw himself as י לֹא  I am not, meaning, I am ,ָאֹנכִּ
insignificant, then ַיֲעֹקב could be י תִּ  .s holy place'ד׳ and know ,ָיָדעְּׁ
However, if ַיֲעֹקב saw himself as י  I, as a person who prides himself ,ָאֹנכִּ
as someone of importance, then י תִּ  would not have ַיֲעֹקב ,לֹא ָיָדעְּׁ
known ד׳'s holy place.  

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 On חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד, one is not permitted to write (nor do other 
work) unless it is done to avoid loss or damage, or is required for the 
ָדָלה Thus it came as a surprise, when after .יֹום טֹוב  on the first day ַהבְּׁ
of יֹום טֹוב, R' Isser Zalman Meltzer ַזַצ״ל, the great יָבה ׁשִּ יָבה  of רֹאׁש יְּׁ ׁשִּ יְּׁ
ים רּוָׁשַליִּם in ֵעץ ַחיִּ  of Slutzk, asked his nephew for a ָרב and former יְּׁ
pen, ink and a piece of paper, to write something important.  
 “Rebbe, what is the emergency?” asked R' Dovid Finkel, 
who studied with his uncle, and was always at his side. R' Isser Zalman 
was in a jovial mode on יֹום טֹוב and nothing unusual had happened in 
the first moments of חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד. 
 “I have something very important to write, so please get it 
for me quickly.” replied R' Isser Zalman. 
 His curious nephew persisted. He knew that R' Isser Zalman 
did nothing without prior thought and consideration, hence R' Dovid 
wanted  to  know  exactly  what  was  going  on  and  continued  to 
respectfully ask his uncle for more details. 

 “But Rebbe, we have just made ָדָלה  nobody has even ַהבְּׁ
stepped in the house since יֹום טֹוב ended, what is such a pressing 
matter that can’t wait until after יֹום טֹוב?” 
 R' Isser Zalman knew quite well that he would not be able 
to appease his curious nephew without revealing his true intentions, 
and so he sat and explained himself. 
 “You know about the ָהג נְּׁ  people come חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד that on מִּ
to visit their ים יָבה and ַרָבנִּ ׁשִּ  I know that I will have many .ָראֵׁשי יְּׁ
visitors. It is often difficult, for I sometimes cannot help but notice 
people's faults and weaknesses. Some of the faults are when people 
dishonestly present themselves. Sometimes I will notice the weakness 
when I compare the distinguished visitor to the last person who has 
just come to visit.  It hurts me to notice the faults of the gracious 
people  who  have  come  to  visit  me.  Who  am  I  to  judge  others? 
Additionally, being aware of another person’s faults can, יָלה ָחלִּ  ,ַחס וְּׁ
easily lead one to haughtiness. Because of this, I have devised an 
effective antidote to this serious problem. 
ְך“  לֶּ ֹלֹמה ַהמֶּ ֵלי said in ׁשְּׁ ׁשְּׁ יָך  :(ד:כ״ה) מִּ ַעפֶּ ַעפְּׁ יטּו וְּׁ ֹנַכח ַיבִּ יָך לְּׁ ֵעינֶּ
ָך דֶּ גְּׁ רּו נֶּ ׁשִּ  Let your eyes seek honesty, and your brows search — ַייְּׁ
straight-forwardly before you. The word for honesty, can also be 
translated as towards yourself, in which case the ָפסּוק takes on a new 
meaning.  Let  your  eyes  seek  yourself.  In  other  words:  focus  on 
yourself and see your own faults, instead of the faults of others. 
 “I always keep this ָפסּוק in front of me on a small piece of 
paper as people are talking to me and it helps me avoid feelings of 
pride. Now, I cannot find that slip of paper. It is of utmost importance 
to have it before me throughout חֹול ַהמֹוֵעד. I must write this ָפסּוק 
down immediately!” 

Adapted from: Aleinu L’shabei’ach (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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ָמא: ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיו… ִהְלכו…
ְוֵתן ַטל וּוָמָטר ִלְבָרָכה

Halacha 
Corner

There's a new Pirchei hotline! Call now - 718-663-0212

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל ז׳ סעיף ג׳
*The Goldberg twins were identical. Shlomie and Chaim were always 
being mixed up, but only by strangers. The boys in the class knew how 
to tell them apart and each of them had his own group of friends. At 
the end of the first day of school, one boy, who really did not like Chaim 
that much, related some of the funny ‘shtik’ which Chaim had done in 
the previous year to the teacher. Leivi overheard the boy and decided 
to discuss what he heard with Shlomie.           
What ִאסּור was Leivi transgressing, ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע or ְרִכילּות?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: It would be logical to say that the ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות is only possible if one says to 
the party concerned how someone else wronged him; however, the ָחֵפץ ַחִיים explains 
that ְרִכילּות is also possible if one tells a wife or relative. These people will also feel the 
pain of the ְרִכילּות.       

 In חּוץ ָלָאֶרץ, we start saying ְוֵתן ַטל ּוָמָטר in ַמֲעִריב on 
December 4th.  

 If one said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season of the year and 
already completed ִיְהיּו ְלָרצֹון, he must repeat ְשמֹוֶנה ֶעְשֵרה. 

 If one realizes that he said ְוֵתן ְבָרָכה in the wrong season 
after ending ְשַמע קֹוֵלנּו, he returns to ָבֵרְך ָעֵלינּו and 
continues from there. 

1. What did ָלָבן give as a dowry for his daughters when they married 
 ?ַיֲעֹקב

2. How was the travel order of ַיֲעֹקב’s family different from the travel 
order of ֵעָשו’s family? Why was this so? 

1. Even at a time when it was the accepted custom for people to give a dowry to 
their daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were 
strangers and gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
considered immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 
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1. Even at a time when it was the accepted custom for people to give a dowry to 
their daughters when they got married, ָלָבן treated them as if they were 
strangers and gave them nothing (31:15 — ד״ה ֲהלֹוא ָנְכִרּיֹות). 

 put his sons ahead of his wives since it is ַיֲעֹקב .placed his wives first ֵעָשו .2
considered immodest for a man to walk behind a woman (31:17 — ד״ה ֶאת ָבָניו). 

FocusonMiddos
Dear Talmid, 
ה ָמְרְדַכי   Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
 dedicated his life to learning ַזַצ״ל
and teaching ּתֹוַרת ד׳. At the 
onset of WWI, most Lithuanian 
יבֹות ְשָעה  were shut down. On ְישִׁ ּתִׁ
 the residents of (1914) 5674 ְבָאב
Kovno and its suburbs, including 
Slabodka, were expelled. The 
יָבה ה ָמְרְדַכי dispersed and ְישִׁ  ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
fled to his daughter פֵײָגא's home 
in Rechista. 
 While in Rechista,  ה ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
 decided to reestablish the ָמְרְדַכי
יָבה  in nearby Minsk and ְישִׁ
immediately sent messages to 
the יָבה ים s staff and'ְישִׁ ידִׁ  ַּתְלמִׁ
requesting that they come there. 
ה ָמְרְדַכי ְדָרש set up a ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  ֵבית מִׁ
and meals were organized in the 
homes of local residents. 
 Shortly afterward there 
were students from nearly all of 
the Eastern European יבֹות  ְישִׁ
(including Radin, Brisk, Volozhin 
and Kamenitz) that flocked to 
Minsk   as   well.   They   were 
accompanied by many ְגדֹוֵלי ַהדֹור, 
including the ים ים ,ָחֵפץ ַחיִׁ  ר׳ ַחיִׁ
Soloveitchik and his son  ְצָחק ר׳ יִׁ
ָיהּו ָברּוְך ,ְזֵאב יר Kamai of ר׳ ֵאלִׁ  ,מִׁ
and the יש  .ֲחזֹון אִׁ
 When the battlefront 
neared Minsk, the יָבה  was ְישִׁ

forced to relocate to Kremenchug 
(a יש ידִׁ  Ukrainian town). The ֲחסִׁ
ָלה  dedicated itself to assisting ְקהִׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי יָבה s'ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  in every ְישִׁ
way,  even  when  bullets  were 
flying, and typhoid raged in the 
streets. At that time a group of 
Cossacks had kidnapped  ר׳ ַיֲעֺקב
ְצָחק  threatening ,ַזַצ״ל Ruderman יִׁ
to kill him unless they received a 
sizable ransom. ה ָמְרְדַכי  ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
offered them the money he had, 
but this was not enough for 
them. Then he had an inspiration. 
ה ָמְרְדַכי  ran outside and ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
screamed, "Gevald! Help!" 
 Alerted by his frantic 
shouts, neighbors rushed out. 
There   was   noisy   confusion. 
Terrified that the Bolshevik police 
might arrive at any moment to 
subdue the raucous crowd, the 
Cossacks fled, leaving their prey 
— R' Ruderman, future יָבה  רֺאש ְישִׁ
of ְשָרֵאל  .behind — ֵנר יִׁ
 My יד ר׳  not only did ,ַּתְלמִׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי ים save many ֺמשֶׁ ידִׁ  ַּתְלמִׁ
and go on to rebuild ּתֹוָרה in  ץ רֶׁ אֶׁ
ְשָרֵאל ה but he was also ,יִׁ  to זֹוכֶׁ
save R' Ruderman and have a 
hand in rebuilding ּתֹוָרה in 
America. 

ְכרֹו ָברּוְך! י זִׁ  ְיהִׁ
ידּות י Your  ,ְבְידִׁ בִׁ  רֶׁ

Story adapted from an article in Yated Ne’eman 

Sage Sayings
Both ה ָמְרְדַכי ים and ַזַצ״ל Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ  together ,ַזַצ״ל Brisker ר׳ ַחיִּ
with many ים  .were refugees in Minsk during World War I ,ְגדֹולִּ
When a member of ים  s family became sick, he dispatched a’ר׳ ַחיִּ
messenger to beg ה ָמְרְדַכי ה to daven for the ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ ר׳  Since .חֹולֶׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי  was young and relatively unknown at the time, the ֺמשֶׁ
messenger was surprised — there were so many other ים  in ְגדֹולִּ
Minsk. ים ְשָמּה!“ ,explained ר׳ ַחיִּ רנט ּתֹוָרה לִּ ר לעֶׁ ה ָמְרְדַכי, עֶׁ  — ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
ה ָמְרְדַכי  ”!s name’ד׳ purely for the sake of ּתֹוָרה he learns ,ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ

Source: A Living 'Mishnas R' Aharon' (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

UnderstandingDavening
ים  סִּ ֵהם ַבְזַמן ַהזֶּה… ְוַעל ַהנִּ ים הָּ ַביָּמִּ  

[We thank You…] for the miracles ...[that You 
made with our forefathers]  … in those days 

during this time. 
The words ֵהם ִמים הָּ יָּ  in those days, seem ,בַּ
superfluous. The miracles that ד׳ did for our 
forefathers were obvious ֵהם ִמים הָּ יָּ  The .בַּ
א רָּ מָּ ת כא:) גְּ בָּ :explains (שַּ ״ל  decided to  ֲחזַּ
make the יֹום טֹוב of ה  .the following year ֲחנֻכָּ
Why did they wait? ִנִסים, miracles, happen 
constantly to ֵאל רָּ ל ִישְּ לַּ  throughout our ,כְּ
 but they are usually not tied to any ,גָּלּות
specific time. There are special times of the 
year that are auspicious for ִנִסים, and which 
are established as יִָּמים טֹוִבים. In the 
following year, when ״ל  רּוחַּ  saw [with ֲחזַּ

ּק ֶדשֹהַּ ] that it was a time for ִנִסים, they 
established ה ֵהם The words .ֲחנֻכָּ ִמים הָּ יָּ  are בַּ
together with ֶזה ן הַּ מַּ זְּ ים those – בַּ סִּ  were נִּ
tied to this time of the year! 

14th ְסֵלו  was ִסיּום ַהַש״ס The 3rd – 1945 / 5706 כִּ
held just after WWII and dedicated to the 
memory of the millions of Jews who perished 
in the Holocaust. In an act that demonstrated 
the eternity of ּתֹוָרה and ָרֵאל ַלל ִישְּ  the most ,כְּ
heroic ִסיּום ַהַש״ס was the one held by a small 
group of survivors in the Displaced Persons 
camp in Feldafing, Germany. In the United 
States, there were ִסיּום ַהַש״ס celebrations in 
Boro Park, on Manhattan’s West Side, and in 
Detroit. In ָרֵאל ֵּתל  there were events in ,ֶאֶרץ ִישְּ
רּוָשַלִים and ,ֵחיָפה ,ָאִביב  More than 3,000 .יְּ
people attended the ִסיּום ַהַש״ס in ֵּתל ָאִביב, 
which was delayed one day due to the British-
imposed curfew. 
15th ְסֵלו הּוָדה  of יָארצַײט – .C.E 193 / 3954 כִּ ַרִבי יְּ
ִליֵאל son of ,ַהָנִשיא עֹון ֶבן ַגמְּ  also known as ,ר׳ ִשמְּ
ַלל  He was the leader of .ֶרִבי or ,ַרֵבינּו ַהָקדֹוש כְּ
ָרֵאל  during the tumultuous period following ִישְּ
the destruction of the 2nd ָדש  .ֵבית ַהִמקְּ
Foreseeing that it was necessary for the ּתֹוָרה 
to be recorded due to the travails of ֵעת ) ָגלּות

…ַלֲעשֹות ַלד׳  gathered, recorded, and ֶרִבי ,(
organized all the teachings of the previous 
generations and wrote them in the order of 
the ָנה ֵרי ִמשְּ  .ִשָשה ִסדְּ
 and the Emperor Antoninus had a close ֶרִבי
friendship and ֶרִבי was able to secure many 
benefits for the Jewish community. Although 
 was extremely wealthy, in his dying hour ֶרִבי
he lifted both his hands to ָשַמִים and swore 
that he had not benefited from his wealth by 
even as much as his little finger. 

This Week in History
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Erev Pesah, Hacham Refael Baruch would prepare 
in the Bet HaKeneset all day for the seder.

The shoemaker was shocked 
by the Hacham’s appearance.

Hacham Refael Baruch permitted the 
store to be open and stayed to assist.

After many hours and great toil a 
beautiful pair of shoes were made.

Suddenly a sad look appeared 
on the orphan’s face.

Tears of joy streamed 
down the orphan’s face…

…but in all my years I 
never reached the level I did 
today. You are invited to be 
my most honored guest this 

Pesach…

Shimon, please 
measure this boy’s 

feet and use your best 
materials…I’ll pay you 

whatever you ask.

But my store 
closes by midday. 
This will take me 

much longer!

Young boy, 
why are you 

crying?

Thank you! 
Thank you! I…I have 

never worn shoes like 
these in my life.

But…but I 
disturbed the 

Hacham’s preparation 
for the seder.

…Please let me cut the 
thread… Here are the 

nails… Can I hold your 
scissors?

My son, it is I 
who must thank you! 

Normally I prepare for 
hours to try reach the 
heights of holiness for 

a seder…

י”ח מרחשון   1971 - 1881   5731 - 5640

Hacham Refael Baruch Toledano ַזַצ״ל, author of the Sephardic ְלָחן ָערּוְך  was born in ,ִקצּור שֻׁ

Mekenes, Morocco, to ַיֲעֺקב and ַחָנה. He was close to R’ Chaim Berdugo and R’ Yosef 

Alkobi, who taught him in all areas of the ּתֹוָרה. He served as the ית ִדין  in Mekenes and ַאב בֵּ

opened a ְיִשיָבה. He was deeply involved in the ְקִהָלה and established societies for  ִבקּור
י ְּתשּוָבה to teach) שּובּו ָבִנים ,(aiding the sick and elderly) חֹוִלים  to help) ֺמַהר ַהְבתּולֹות ,(ַבַעלֵּ

poor brides), ִמים  had a ְיִשיָבה and others. His ,(providing clothing for the needy) ַמְלִביש ֲערֻׁ

daily program with more than 150 ַּתְלִמיִדים. In 1963, he came to ל י  and settled in ֶאֶרץ ִיְשָראֵּ ְבנֵּ
 ְיִשיָבה a ,ְיִשיַבת ֺאֶהל ֺמֶשה where he continued teaching and was very active on behalf of ,ְבַרק
for Moroccans. He traveled and opened ְיִשיבֹות all over ל  .even at the age of 90 ֶאֶרץ ִיְשָראֵּ

I..I don’t 
have a father…I 

have nowhere to 
be for the chag! 

…I have ripped 
shoes…

My son, 
please come 
with me right 

now!
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ן ָקְרָאה ְשמֹו ְיהּוָדה …  ֹּאֶמר ַהַפַעם אֹוֶדה ֶאת ד׳ ַעל כֵּ ן ַות ֶלד בֵּ ית … ַותֵּ אשִׁ )ְברֵּ
 כט:לה(

 … and she bore a son and declared, “This time I will gratefully 
praise ד׳”; therefore she called his name ְיהּוָדה…  
 When ָאה  gave birth to her fourth son, she named him לֵּ
 for giving her more than her portion of ד׳ in gratitude to ְיהּוָדה
children. As ״י ָאה ,explains ַרשִׁ  to father זֹוֶכה would be ַיֲעקֹּב knew that לֵּ
twelve sons and she made a logical assumption that each wife would 
bear three of them. But now that she had given birth to her fourth son, 
she was ecstatic.  
 The (ְבָרכֹות ז:) ְגָמָרא quotes a very remarkable statement of 
י in the name of ַרב יֹוָחָנן ְמעֹון ַבר יֹוָחאִׁ י שִׁ יֹום ֶשָבָרא הקב״ה ֶאת עֹוָלמֹו “ :ַרבִׁ מִׁ
ֹּא ָהָיה ָאָדם ֶשהֹוֶדה להקב״ה  From the time of Creation there was no — ל
person who praised ָאה ְוהֹוָדתֹו ֶשֶנֱאַמר ַהַפַעם אֹוֶדה ֶאת ד׳ — ,ד׳  ַעד ֶשָבֲאָתה לֵּ
— until ָאה  as it [ְיהּוָדה upon the birth of] came along and praised Him לֵּ
[the ָפסּוק] states, This time I will gratefully praise H-shem” This 
statement is rather puzzling. Was ָאה  really the first person to praise לֵּ
ְדָרש The ?ד׳ אשֹון clearly tells us that מִׁ  was the first one to sing ָאָדם ָהרִׁ
 protected him from punishment ַשָבת sinned, the ָאָדם s praise. When’ד׳
and he sang with joy,  יר ְליֹום ַהַשָבת טֹוב ְזמֹור שִׁ …ְלֹהדֹות ַלד׳ מִׁ  — A song 
to sing for the ַשָבת day. It is good to thank ַשָבת … ד׳ came to his 
defense and אשֹון  .at the very beginning of Creation ד׳ praised ָאָדם ָהרִׁ
There must be something very special in ָאה  s praise that made it’לֵּ
unique in comparison to the praise of אשֹון  What was the .ָאָדם ָהרִׁ

difference? 
 R' Pam explains that it is natural that when a person has any 
special and joyous experience, his heart overflows with gratitude. Yet, 
it is also human nature that with the passage of time, a person gets 
used to his success or achievement and the intensity of the joy slowly 
evaporates. Imagine a person winning a very large sum of money in a 
lottery. He is suddenly transformed from a poor or middle class person 
into  a  millionaire.  His  joy  would  be  tremendous.  After  a  while, 
however, he slowly gets used to being rich and forgets the days when 
he had no money. 
 As the happy mother of a fourth son, ָאה  wanted to לֵּ
permanently ingrain her initial feelings of happiness so that it would 
never be lost, even with the passage of time. In order to accomplish 
this, she found a unique way to hold on to the praise; she built her 
gratitude into the name of her child, ְיהּוָדה. She knew that whenever 
she would call his precious name, it would remind her, once again, of 
the reason she had given him that meaningful name. Hearing the 
name, would reawaken in her the intense joy that she had felt at the 
time of his birth. 
 This unique gratitude of ָאה  praises her for ְגָמָרא is what the לֵּ
and what made her praise so unique and the first of its kind. It was a 
‘thank you’ to ד׳ that was constant and remained forever, in every 
child that is named ְיהּוָדה and a nation that would be forever known as 
ים  .ְיהּודִׁ

Adapted from: Rabbi Frand on the Parashah (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

TorahThoughts

This week's Pirchei Weekly is dedicated

PIRCHEI 

ה ָמְרְדַכי ַזַצ״ל  the ,ר׳ ְצִבי ַחִיים born in Bakst, Vilna, to ,ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
town ָרב, and יָלא ַחָנה  Epstein, learned in Volozhin. At age בֵּ
15 he completed half of ַש״ס and was called the Bakster 

 s daughter. In his’ר׳ ְשַרָגא פַײװל ְפַרְנק ,ַחָיה ְמנּוָחה In 1889, he married .ִעלּוי
will, ר׳ ְפַרְנק, a wealthy man (ִנְפָטר at 43), asked that his daughters marry 
only those showing signs of ַגְדלּות ַבּתֹוָרה. In 1894, ר׳ ָנָתן ְצִבי ִפינקל ַזַצ״ל (Alter 
of Slabodka) offered him and ר ַזַצ״ל ְלצֶׁ ר ַזְלַמן מֶׁ  (brother-in-law) ר׳ ִאיסֶׁ
positions in the ְיִשיָבה. In 1924, R' Epstein, the Alter, relocated to ְברֹון  in חֶׁ
ל ץ ִיְשָראֵּ רֶׁ  where it thrived for 5 years. After the ,ְיִשיָבה with most of the אֶׁ
Arabs attacked the ְיִשיָבה in 1929, it relocated to ה ָמְרְדַכי .ְירּוָשַלִים  s’ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
genius is evident in his ר פֶׁ  .ְלבּוש ָמְרְדַכי ,סֵּ

 י' כסלו
5626 — 5695 
1866 — 1934 

In Slabodka, ה ָמְרְדַכי  refused ַזַצ״ל Epstein ר׳ ֺמשֶׁ
to turn away ַתְלִמיִדים even under the 
landlord’s  threat  of  eviction  due  to 
overcrowding. Instead, R' Epstein 
launched a campaign to build a new ִבְנָין. 
His son-in-law, ְזֵקאל  ,ַזַצ״ל Sarna ר׳ ְיחֶׁ
noted   that   when   his   father-in-law 
decided to build a new ִבְנָין, he was so 
poor he could not even buy postage stamps 
for fund-raising … yet, with ד׳'s help, he built a 
magnificent edifice that was finished in 1900 and was 
filled immediately with ַתְלִמיִדים. 

In honor of the Bar Mitzvah honor of Yakov Braunstein
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Shabbos: Ta’am HaChaim  

Vayeitzei 5779 

Yaakov Subdues Lavan Through 

Shabbos 

Introduction 

In this week’s parashah it is said 

(Bereishis 29:1-3) vayisa Yaakov raglav 

vayeilech artzah vnei kedem vayar 

vehinei beer basadeh vehinei sham 

shelosha edrei tzon rovtzim aleha ki min 

habeer hahi yashku haadarim vihaeven 

gedolah al pi habeer vineesfu shama chol 

haadarim vigalilu es haeven meial pi 

habeer vishishku es hatzon viheishivu es 

haeven al pi habeer limkomah, so 

Yaakov lifted up his feet, and went 

toward the land of the easterners. He 

looked, and behold-a well in the field! 

And behold! Three flocks of sheep lay 

there beside it, for from that well they 

would water the flocks, and the stone 

over the mouth of the well was large. 

When all the flocks would be assembled 

there they would roll the stone from the 

mouth of the well and water the sheep; 

then they would put back the stone over 

the mouth of the well, in its place. The 

Ramban cites the Medrash (Bereishis 

Rabbah 70:8) that states that this entire 

episode regarding the wells and the 

shepherds removing the large stone 

alludes to the pilgrimage of the Jewish 

People on the three festivals and the 

drawing of the water alludes to the 

receiving of Divine Inspiration. The 

replacement of the stone alludes to the 

festival in the future at the time of the 

Ultimate Redemption.  

Yaakov’s meeting with the Shepherds 

Alludes to Shabbos 

If we were to continue in the vein of the 

Medrash, we can suggest that the 

subsequent verses refer to Shabbos, 

which we find juxtaposed to the mention 

of the festivals in Parashas Emor. Thus, 

we read that Yaakov queries the people 

regarding their origins, and they respond 

that they are from Charan. This can 

allude to the idea that the weekday is 

akin to anger, as we find in the 

beginning of the parashah where it is 

said (Bereishis 28:10) vayeitzei Yaakov 

mibeer sheva vayeilech Charana, 

Yaakov departed Beer Sheva and went 

toward Charan. This verse can be 

interpreted homiletically to read that 

Yaakov left Beer Sheva, i.e. he entered 

into Shabbos, the seventh day, and 

Charan, i.e. anger, left. Yaakov then asks 

if they know Lavan. What was the 

purpose of Yaakov asking this question? 

Perhaps the idea is that the Shem 

MiShmuel writes that Calev and 

Pinchas, the two spies sent by Yehoshua, 

understood from Rachav that the 

inhabitants of the land were subdued, 

because Rachav was Lilis, the great 

demon. Once Rachav acknowledged that 

the inhabitants were fearful of the Jewish 

People, the spies knew that the land 

would be conquered by the Jewish 

People. Thus, Yaakov was wondering 

how Lavan was faring and if he would 
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be able to be victorious over Lavan and 

his evil schemes. The shepherds 

responded that they know who Lavan is, 

i.e. that he is Balaam, the master sorcerer 

(see Gemara Sanhedrin 105a and Rashi 

Ibid; Targum Yonasan Bamidbar 22:5). 

Yaakov then queried them if there was 

peace by Lavan and they responded with 

the word shalom, peace. The Baal 

HaTurim notes that Yaakov asked 

haShalom lo, is there peace with him, 

and the shepherds responded shalom, 

peace. The Baal HaTurim writes that 

they did not answer that Lavan had 

peace, as it is said (Yeshaya 57:21) ein 

shalom amar Elokai larishaim, ‘there is 

no peace,’ said my G-d, ‘for the wicked.’  

The Shabbos Connection 

Based on what we have mentioned 

previously, we can suggest that Yaakov, 

who reflects Shabbos, wished to know 

how he could subdue Lavan, who in a 

later reincarnation would be Balaam. 

The shepherds responded, shalom, 

peace. The Gemara (Shabbos 119b) 

states that when a Jew arrives home 

from shul on Friday night, he is escorted 

by two angels, one good and one evil. If 

when he arrives home and finds the lamp 

burning, the table set and his bed made, 

the good angel says, “may it be the will 

of HaShem that it should be this way the 

next Shabbos as well,” and the bad angel 

is forced to answer amen against his 

will. If the table is not set, however, then 

the bad angel says, “May it be the will of 

HaShem that it should be this way the 

next Shabbos as well,” and the good 

angel is forced to answer amen against 

his will. Thus, the shepherds were 

intimating to Yaakov that the manner in 

which to subdue Lavan would be by 

Yaakov conducting himself properly and 

then Lavan, i.e. Balaam, would be forced 

to answer amen. It is noteworthy that the 

Ohr HaChaim HaKadosh (Bamidbar 

23:24) explains that this is the rationale 

for why the Torah records the blessings 

that Balaam proffered on the Jewish 

People, as HaShem desired that the evil 

angel, i.e. Balaam, be forced to 

acknowledge that the Jewish People are 

blessed. HaShem should allow us to 

merit the holiness of Shabbos of which it 

is said (Prayer of Kegavna recited by 

Nusach Sefard) “when the Shabbos 

arrives, she unified herself in Oneness 

and divests herself of the Other Side 

[any trace of evil], all harsh judgments 

are removed from her.” 

Shabbos in the Zemiros 

Kel Mistater 

This mystical Zemer was composed by 

Avraham Maimin, whose name with the 

addition of chazak, is formed by the 

acrostic. Avraham was a student of 

Rabbi Moshe Kordevero, a member of 

the Kabbalistic school of the Arizal, and 

he lived from 5282-5330 (1522-1570 

C.E.) 

דֹול ַעל  דֹול ֵעיֵני ֹכל ֶנְגֶדָך. ַרב ֶחֶסד גָּ אֵ -ל ַהגָּ הָּ

ַמִים ַחְסֶדָך  O great G-d, all eyes look ,ַהשָּ

toward You, O great One of abundant 

kindness, higher than heaven is Your 

kindness. While we look to HaShem 

with our physical eyes, awaiting His 
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salvation, we acknowledge that His 

kindness is above the heavens, i.e. 

beyond our comprehension. It is said 

(Tehillim 55:23)  ְבָך ְוהּוא ַהְשֵלְך ַעל יְ -ה-ו-ָּה ְיהָּ

 cast upon HaShem your burden ,ְיַכְלְכֶלָך

and He will sustain you. The Mefareish 

in Maseches Tamid writes than 

whenever Scripture uses the term השלכה, 

casting away, it means casting more than 

twenty amos. We know that a Menorah 

or Sukkah that is above twenty amos is 

invalid because לא שלטא בה עינא, the eye 

cannot see above twenty amos. Thus, 

Dovid HaMelech is teaching us that we 

should act our burden upon HaShem to 

the point that we cannot see it, i.e. we do 

not even comprehend where the 

salvation comes from.  

Shabbos Stories 

Reb Shimon the Holy Miser 

In the city of Cracow resided an elderly, 

wealthy Jew, Reb Shimon. His wealth 

was well known to the people of 

Cracow; just as well known, however, 

was his stinginess. All the days of his 

life, he did not so much as give one coin 

to tzedakah. Thus his nickname: 

“Shimon the Miser.” One day, Reb 

Shimon passed away. The town’s burial 

society decided to bury him in a 

disgraceful manner and lay him to rest 

on the outskirts of the cemetery, a place 

reserved for the lowly members of the 

town. That Friday afternoon, the rabbi of 

Cracow, Rabbi Yom Tov Lipman Heller 

(author of “Tosafos Yom Tov”), sat in 

his home engaged in Torah study. 

Suddenly, he heard a faint knock at the 

door. “Come in,” the rabbi called out. 

The door opened and in walked Reb 

Zalman, one of the poor men of Cracow. 

“Rebbe,” said Reb Zalman, “could you 

please help me? This week, I do not 

have even one coin in order to buy food 

for Shabbos.” “What do you mean by, 

‘this week’?” asked Rabbi Heller. “What 

did you do until this week?” “Until this 

week,” answered Reb Zalman, “every 

Friday morning, I would find an 

envelope placed under my door 

containing the amount of money I need 

to buy food for Shabbos. Yet this 

morning, I checked under my door and 

there was no envelope! I am therefore 

left without any money to buy Shabbos 

food.” While they were conversing, 

there was another knock at the door. 

Another pauper walked in; he, too, came 

to ask for money for Shabbos. He was 

followed by another pauper and yet 

another…. They all had the same 

request: “Rabbi, please provide us with 

our Shabbos needs.” The wise rabbi 

deduced that the man who had passed 

away that week, an individual who 

everyone had thought to be a miser, was 

in reality a hidden tzaddik who had 

performed the mitzvah of tzedakah with 

utmost secrecy. Every week, Reb 

Shimon had apparently provided scores 

of Cracow’s poor with the funds to 

acquire their Shabbos needs. The rabbi 

made a public announcement: “I order 

the entire community to gather in the 

shul at once!” The rabbi, wrapped in his 

tallis, ascended the podium, opened the 

ark, and declared, “We, the people of 

Cracow, are gathered here today in order 
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to beg forgiveness from one of the 

tzaddikim that lived in our midst. His 

greatness went unnoticed by us; we 

denigrated him and called him, ‘The 

Miser.’ “In the name of the entire 

community,” cried the rabbi, “I hereby 

beg for total forgiveness from Reb 

Shimon, who was a righteous and holy 

Jew!” Years later, when it came time for 

Rabbi Heller to depart to his Heavenly 

abode, he requested to be buried next to 

the tzaddik, Reb Shimon.  

Bahndeet Muttel 

Rabbi Mordechai Kamenetzky writes: 

When I was two years old, I visited My 

grandfather, Reb Yaakov Kamenetzky, 

of blessed memory, together with my 

parents. After four years as a widower, 

my grandfather had recently remarried 

and my step-grandmother was just 

getting used to the new family. I entered 

the apartment and immediately began 

playing with items that were not meant 

to be touched. To distract me, my new 

grandmother called to me. “What is your 

name?” she asked. 

Beaming like a politician with a 

prepared response, I shouted, “bahn-deet 

Muttel!” Muttel, of course, was a 

nickname for Mordechai, an affectionate 

sobriquet that I was called in memory of 

my great-grandfather. But bahn-deet, a 

term that in all vernaculars, from 

Yiddish to English, means bandit, 

shocked all of the adults. Obviously 

someone had labeled me a troublemaker 

right from the onset of my career. 

My mother was beet-red, as her new 

mother-in-law began chiding her upon 

the use of derogatory nicknames for 

children, even in jest.  

Before my mother got a chance to 

defend herself, my grandfather, whose 

brilliance through the years had earned 

him the reputation as the great 

peacemaker and conciliator par 

excellence, stepped out of his study and 

declared “it’s all my fault.” 

Everyone looked shocked. In what way 

was the great sage Reb Yaakov 

Kamenetzky, responsible for a two-year 

old child running around and declaring 

himself a bandit? 

“Let me explain,” my grandfather began. 

“Young Mordechai is named for his 

grandfather Boruch Mordechai Burstein. 

However, I asked my son to follow my 

tradition and give only one name, as in 

Biblical times. That’s my opinion, and it 

is something my daughter-in-law is not 

accustomed to. The name Boruch was 

totally left out.” The great sage 

continued. 

“I’m sure you are aware of the name 

Benedict, or even Bendet. Those were 

Jewish names that were translations of 

Boruch, just as Wolf was for Zev and 

Ber was for Dov. Our daughter-in-law 

was refused the opportunity to name her 

son Boruch Mordechai, but can we stop 

her from the affectionate memories she 

evokes if she calls him Bendet Muttel?” 

(www.Torah.org)    

Shabbos in Halacha  

Wringing and Laundering 

 

  Laundering – כיבוס .3
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The Prohibition 

 

3. Wringing 

 

It is forbidden mideoraisa to wring out 

any absorbent fabric for the purpose of 

cleansing it, because wringing is the 

final step in the laundering process. We 

have already seen that even where one 

does not intend to cleanse the fabric, 

wringing is nevertheless forbidden 

miderabbanan (by Rabbinic Decree).  
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)29:12ויגד יעקב לרחל כי אחי אביה הוא וכי בן רבקה הוא (  
 The Gemora in Megillah (13b) relates that when Yaakov encountered Rochel at the well, he 
asked her to marry him. She replied in the affirmative, but warned Yaakov that her father Lavan was a 
trickster and that Yaakov would never be able to outfox him. Yaakov responded that if Lavan will deal 
with him fairly and honestly, he will happily respond in kind. However, if Lavan attempts to deceive him, 
he will be Lavan’s “brother” in deceit and will beat him at his own game. 
 Rav Yitzchok Zilberstein relates a fascinating legal query he once received. A young man entered 
a barber shop and requested that the barber give him a particularly good haircut, explaining that he was a 
groom who would be getting married that very evening. The greedy barber, aware that there were no 
competing barbers in the surrounding area and realizing that a groom on the day of his wedding would be 
quite pressed for time, informed his apparently helpless customer that the fee for the haircut would be 
double the usual price.  
 The groom was shocked and disgusted by the barber’s greed, yet he had no choice but to agree to 
the unfair demands. However, at the end of the haircut, when it was time to pay, he exclaimed, “Why 
should I pay you even a penny for this haircut? Don’t you know that I have miraculous hair that grows 
back to its original length just hours after it’s been cut? Your haircut hasn’t helped me in the slightest, and 
I shouldn’t owe you anything for it!” The astonished barber assured the groom that if he returned in the 
afternoon looking as he had before the haircut, he would happily give him another one free of charge. 
 The groom approached Rav Zilberstein with the following legal question: since the barber treated 
him unfairly and forced him to pay double the regular price, was he permitted to send in his identical twin 
brother (who hadn’t recently taken a haircut) to receive for free the second haircut which he was unjustly 
forced to pay for? Although the barber certainly wasn’t deserving of pity, and the groom’s quick thinking 
in his pursuit of equitable justice was quite original, Rav Zilberstein nevertheless wasn’t keen on his 
proposed method of being the barber’s “brother” in deceit. 
 
 

 ותען רחל ולאה ותאמרנה לו העוד לנו חלק ונחלה בבית אבינו הלוא נכריות
נחשבנו לו כי מכרנו ויאכל גם אכול את כספנו כי כל העשר אשר הציל אלקים   

)16-31:14מאבינו לנו הוא ולבנינו ועתה כל אשר אמר אלהים אליך עשה (   
After Yaakov told Rochel and Leah that Hashem commanded him to leave Lavan’s house and 

return to Eretz Yisroel, they responded with their consent. Curiously, in expressing their support for his 
decision, Rochel and Leah explained that they had no hope of inheriting their father’s possessions 
together with their brothers, and Lavan had treated them as strangers when he sold them and held back 
their money. Almost as an afterthought, they added that Yaakov should adhere to Hashem’s instructions 
to depart. Why did Rochel and Leah begin with the rational justifications for their agreement to leave 
instead of focusing on what should have been the primary consideration: Hashem’s order to do so? 

Rav Moshe Feinstein explains that Rochel and Leah gave their lengthy introduction to teach us 
that we should not view doing mitzvos as difficult. If we recognize that heeding Hashem’s 
commandments will not result in financial loss or other setbacks, it will be much easier to do so. For this 
reason, Rochel and Leah stressed that they would not incur any monetary loss by obeying Hashem’s 
instructions since Lavan would not have given them a portion of his estate even if they remained, and as a 
result, following Hashem’s command was much less of a challenge. 
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Rav Moshe adds that transmitting this belief to our children is critical to ensuring that they remain 
observant when they get older. If they see mitzvos as burdens that their determined parents were strong 
enough to handle, they may elect to opt out, but if they look at mitzvos in a positive light and appreciate 
that they will not lose out by doing Hashem’s will, they will be much more likely to continue doing so.  

Rav Moshe famously lamented that while the first generation of Jews who immigrated to 
America were steadfast in their commitment to Shabbos observance, many of them still remarked, “It’s 
shver (difficult) to be a Yid.” Because their children grew up viewing Shabbos as a source of stress in 
their family’s life, many of them rejected it as they got older, to the chagrin and shock of their parents 
who had given up so much to continue keeping Shabbos. Unfortunately, by verbalizing the sacrifices that 
Shabbos entailed without giving equal attention to its pleasures, they neglected to transmit to their 
children the beauty of Shabbos and mitzvos, which is a critical component in proper chinuch (education). 
 Along these lines, Rav Yisroel Reisman points out that in Shir Hashirim, Hashem tells the Jewish 
people (4:11) דבש וחלב תחת לשונך – honey and milk are under your tongue, a reference to the Torah we 
have learned. The phrase “milk and honey” appears 21 times in Tanach, yet this is the only place where 
honey is mentioned before milk. In the other 20 verses, the expression is worded חלב ודבש – milk and 
honey. Why is the word order reversed here? 
 Rav Reisman explains that normally, milk comes before honey because milk represents vital 
sustenance – the food that nourishes a growing baby – and honey symbolizes luxurious extras. While 
sweetness is nice, necessities must come first. The verse in Shir Hashirim is an exception, for it is 
discussing Torah study, and when a person is learning Torah, sweetness becomes an essential component, 
not an optional bonus. Accordingly, the verse mentions honey before milk to teach us that when we are 
learning Torah and sharing it with others, especially our children, it must be done in a positive and 
appealing manner that will make them want to come back for more. 
 
 

 זה לי עשרים שנה בביתך עבדתיך ארבע עשרה שנה בשתי בנתיך
)31:41( ושש שנים בצאנך ותחלף את משכרתי עשרת מנים   

After Hashem commanded Yaakov to leave Lavan’s house and return to his homeland in Eretz 
Yisroel, he obtained the consent of his wives and set out with his family on the return journey. When 
Lavan discovered their absence, he chased after them and eventually overtook them. During the ensuing 
exchange between them, Yaakov accused Lavan of deceitfully changing the terms of his wages and 
employment agreement 100 times, a charge that Lavan did not deny. 
 In his work Ayeles Hashachar, Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman recounts that Rav Moshe Alshich 
once gave a drasha (speech) in Tzfas in which he enumerated the 100 different ways in which Lavan tried 
to cheat Yaakov (the Sifsei Chochomim and Maharil Diskin detail all 100 ways). The Arizal was present 
at the speech, and after the Alshich concluded, he asked the Arizal why he laughed in the middle of the 
drasha. The Arizal replied that among those in the audience for the speech was Lavan himself, and as 
most of the 100 tactics were explained, he nodded his head in agreement. However, when Lavan heard 
one of the tricks that was mentioned, he muttered to himself, “What a shame that I didn’t think of that 
one,” which caused the Arizal to laugh. 
 In addition to being a fascinating story, Rav Shteinman notes that it shows us that a person’s 
middos (character traits) remain a permanent part of him even after he dies and enters the World to Come. 
He cites the Ramchal, who writes that a serial thief will continue to seek things to steal even when he is in 
Gehinnom. This teaches us that whatever a person makes of himself during his lifetime becomes his 
everlasting reality, even after he is exposed to the Olam Haemes (World of Truth).  

Thus, even after Lavan endured unimaginable punishment for his crooked lifestyle, when he was 
finally granted a reprieve to return to this world to listen to the Alshich’s drasha about him, his only 
response was regret that he had missed out on one more opportunity to try to take advantage of Yaakov, 
for his commitment to deceit was permanently seared into his soul. Fortunately, this concept works in the 
positive direction as well, and if we use our time in this world to strive to perfect our characters, we will 
reap the eternal fruits of our labors in the World to Come.  
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Parsha Points to Ponder (and sources that discuss them): 
 

1) Before going to sleep, Yaakov placed stones around his head (Bereishis 28:11). In what way were 
these stones different than those found in Brooklyn? (Tosefos Kesubos 112a, Chullin 91b, Tiferes 
Yehonason, Ichud B’Chidud 5777) 

2) There are five people in Sefer Bereishis who made a משתה (celebratory feast), one of which is 
found in Parshas Vayeitzei. How many of them can you identify? (Torah Teasers) 

3) When Lavan entered Rochel’s tent to search for his missing terafim (idols), she placed them in 
the camel’s saddle and sat on them. To prevent Lavan from asking her to rise so he could search 
underneath her, she explained (31:35) that she could not get up because דרך נשים לי. This is 
traditionally understood to mean that she was impure, a false excuse she fabricated to avoid 
getting caught. Which verse in Parshas Mishpatim gives us an alternative way to interpret 
Rochel’s words that avoids making her a liar? (Sanhedrin 67a, Tanchuma Vayeitzei 12, Rashbam 
31:19, Haflaah Shebe’arachin, Ichud B’Chidud 5777) 

 
 

Answers to Points to Ponder: 
 
1) The Gemora in Kesubos, as explained by Tosefos, relates that when Rav Chanina traveled to Eretz 
Yisroel and wanted to know if he had already reached its borders, he would pick up a stone and weigh it. 
If it was light, he knew that he had not yet arrived in Israel, where the rocks weigh more. Eventually, 
when the stones became heavier, he would kiss them to show his love for Eretz Yisroel. The Gemora in 
Chullin recounts that Yaakov left his parents’ home in Be’er Sheva and traveled to Charan, which is 
outside of Israel. Upon arriving there, he became concerned that he had passed the place where his 
forefathers prayed (Jerusalem) without stopping to utter his own entreaties. As soon as he resolved to 
retrace his steps back to Jerusalem, he experienced kefitzas haderech (a miraculous contraction of the 
ground) and found himself at Mount Moriah. Based on these two Gemoras, Rav Yonason Eibeshutz 
explains that the kefitzas haderech confused Yaakov and left him unsure where he was. Therefore, he 
picked up the stones around him, and when he noted how heavy they were, he knew that he was already 
back in Eretz Yisroel. 
 
2) In Parshas Vayeitzei, Lavan made a festive meal in honor of the marriage of Yaakov and Leah (29:22). 
Lot made a feast for the angels who stayed with him (19:3), and Avrohom did so on the day Yitzchok was 
weaned (21:8). Yitzchok made a feast to mark the peace treaty he made with Avimelech and his men 
(26:30), as did Pharaoh to celebrate his birthday together with his servants (40:20). 
 
3) In Rav Yeshaya Pick’s commentary on the Sefer HaAruch known as Haflaah Shebe’arachin, he 
offers a brilliant interpretation of Rochel’s words that he heard from his wise and pious sister Kreindel. In 
Parshas Mishpatim (Shemos 22:17), the Torah commands מכשפה לא תחיה – you shall not permit a 
sorceress to live. Why is the prohibition addressed to women when it applies equally to men? The 
Gemora explains that because sorcery is more prevalent in females, the Torah addressed the prohibition 
to them. Thus, when Rochel told Lavan that דרך נשים לי, she used an expression that he would understand 
as a modest reference to being impure, but in reality, she was explicitly confessing that she had stolen the 
terafim, which the Midrash and Rashbam say were used by Lavan for divination. Because magic is 
traditionally associated with women, she expressed this by saying that דרך נשים לי – I have the terafim 
that are used for the female art of sorcery. According to this insight, Rochel told her father the truth, but 
he misunderstood her words. 
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